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RtOT.eTL'ION or CRoiPs.

(Gontiiiizcdfroin page 74.)

AG-iz[CUL.TURAL chornists have lid(
dlon the fo[Io\wingr propositions for
ffhe direction of practical husbandnueti
in the rotation of crops, viz.

I. 'Uhat ail plants liave a tenldency
to exhaust the soli.

'2. That some plants exliaiust il iuore
thon othorts.

3. That .11l plants restore, Io the,
soit an Cscremientious flrinciple.

4. rhal this princîle dovs nutact
as a nanirc to the plant wlnch res-
tored il to the soil, but that this voge-
table excrernent, depositcd by one

-rSpecies of Plants, rnaY act as a Ma_-
nure to otber species dUPreronit froin
that ivich deposited IL

5. Th ait piaîuts do not restore ta
the soi! the sarne qUantitV or thec,
qulalîty of tils- rulatter.

6. That two qpccies of cliffln-ciit
>plants nav grow togreiler, and lau-

tua lly heneCfur each other by their in-
terchange]T' of this puinciple, and that
this i nterchangc, with others aain,
woultl injure both.

7. That ail plants affect diffcrently
the growth of weeds ;

Froin ivhcince il follovs:
1. 'Ihai a contintied succession of

the sai-ne crop, must exhaust Ille
soit.

2. That soils are iqjured by crops,
in proportion to the quantity of nulri-
tious matter thecy cxtra-1-t frorn Ille
soit, and the dirnirished quantity of
rntritions princi pie which thevy resto re
to il.

3. That plants of the sarne kind
should not refturta too frequently la
succession, or in the circle of crop-
p ingfo.

4. Thiat iwri)endicular rooting plants,
andI those whîchi direct their roots
horizontally shtould succced earlh
offher.

5. That two plants, cqualîy favour-
able to the growtn of weeds, should
zuot sticceed each other.

6. Thiat crops whichi exhaust ihie
'"11, such as wvheat, &c. should onîy
ho sowin vdhen tl(e soit is in good
heriri.

7. And that flic succession of crops
suiould ho r-eg.uîaîcd by the influence
of partictilar crops uponi particular
soils, as sorne soils are more readiîy
exhiaisted ihan othiers.

It nnay bore be observe.i, thiat par.
ticular inscts flued upon partie.ular
plants, and that thecir destruction must
followv that interchange or rotation of
crop whichi deprives ilieni of thecir
food in the jŽartîeular plant h lence
their destruction nay Lo coi dd
as one ainong the rnany rd-earntaigs
of rotation.

Althiougrh general ru les may bc
giv'en for a systeun of rotation, sii
much Iljudginent and experience are
necessary to arrange the plant, and
to adapt ilt ttlal tlie varieties of cli-
mate, soit, and situation;. for althoughi
it may bc an apparcntly easy natter
in follow up an alternate' crop ofiile
and green crop)s, yet v'ery littî-c obser-
vation will couivirice any plactical
man, thiat the gencral rule may be
strictlv observcd, and stili (lie systerai
of cropping rnay bc very defec-

Experience fias pro-vPd ilhat ilit fer-
tilitv of' soils is dcstroyed in various
degýrees by different -plants; and that
in soine cases the fertility cannot be
restored by the ordinary matlures.
ever so abuindantly bestommd, if the
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exlmustingy crop is continued on the
soit. Chemistry, 1)y ils analysis of
soils, lias discovered the presence of
various salts, wvbich cnter the vegeta-
bie systern, and it rnay reasonably lie
inf'erred that thecir prcsence ineceases,
and that their absence destroys the
fcrtility of soils, and that the degree
of fertitity ivill depcnd Upon ttîc
quantity of such imatters. It lias also
discovercd the important principtes
ini the atmnospherc, which are cssen-
tial for vegyeta-,tion, and by an analysis
of manures it lias ascertained their
relative values, and the superiority of
Some over others, iii consequence of
the "greater quantities of fcrtilizing
saits whichi they contain.

The chemical composition of a soit
must therefore influence tlic success
or failure of the crop ; and, conse-
q ucntiy, whienever ut is in tic power
of tie farmer to ascertain the consti-
tuent principlc-s of bis sout by ciemni-
cal examination, he should avail imi-
self of the information, as it %vould as-
sist himn greatly in dctermining the

k' cloice of his crop. V are aware of
the difficulties which have hitherto
op posed ibis species of valurible know-
Iedge in our Provinces; but they are
now in some measure removed by
the presence of gentlemen in tbem,
whio can give the reqoisite information
to those farmers Nvho will take tic
trouble and the proper me'hod of.ob-
taining it.

As wve have already observed, som-e
plants, if continued on land, destroy
its fertility for.siniar crops, notwith-
s4anding the most copious supplies of
manure; thus whcat or peas, grown
year after year on the same land,
,will dwindle and fait in spite of tAie
rnost abundant manuring. The fate
of peas in. this respect is obvious in
those gardons where t.hey are ptanted
yea-ry on the samne ground, corne
up, dwindle, turn yellow, and yieid
no crop, to the astonishment of igno-
rant gardeners, îvho blamne the sca-
son, insects, or the seed.

Potatoes formi some exception to,
the general rute, as they are knoîvn to

yield wvelt yecar t(fXcr ycnr on1 thesanie
soit, if wvctl mantnrcd. The ctiltiva-
tion of' îlis crop on rnany of ourfartms
îvhichl (isplay no systemiatie cropping,
proves tiat Ille potatoe Mnay bc raiscd
in tbis mianner for successive years.
But WC woutd a-siZ, is ut not poý;sibte,
thai. the detcriorated and diseased
state of this vegectable, îvhielb so fre-
quently occiurs, rnnay be owviing te ils
continued growth upon a soit which
is yearly losing some proportion of
thc constituents necessary for tic per-
fect developemnent of a whvbesomne
vegetable. F~ is true tiat the tops and
sceds of tie plant, %vlicel are loft
upon the field, may partiatly restore
these censtituents ; but not in a pro-
portion cqîîal te that in. wivbi tbey are
rernoved by the fruit: and, if, as agri-
cultural cei-nîis assert, plants throw
out an excrernentitious matter, iniaght
flot the continued growvth of the sainie
plant amnidst such matter, cven if the
other constittocats of the soil permit-*
ted a hecalthy action, contrnet disease.?
W>'e aslz the question, and subinnit it
to, the consideration of tAie inquiring '

and practicat farmer. For it is obvi-
ous tbat the potatoe crop in these
Provinces is frequently injurecl both iaî
quantity and quality by causes ivbicli
liave not been recognizcd.

The advantage and neccssity of
rotation being establishcd, Nve must.
next inquire, îvhat crops can be grown
to the greatest profit of flhc farmer,
and what are the succession of crops
bcst catculated to imiprove the condi- i
tion of the soil eventually, and thus
increase the profits of the owuier
of it.

As the rotation is governed in sonie
respect by the peculiarity of the s9)it,
wve shali annex a table, which lias
been given by Von Thacr, as a clas-
sification of souls, calculated to assist
thej.udgment of the farmer.

This table shews howv many parts
of dlay, and sand, and carbonate of
lime, and humus, or vegetable mould,
aire contained in a huadred parts of
d ifferent soils, suited for svhcat, bartey,
onts, andrye.
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Chay Suuid.Citri. of' Humus
Pu. er l'Cr! Lime.1

Nus. ent.cent. Per ecnt*Pcir ci
1First clas8 41 4 1I

4) wlieatsoils7 0 4 G4) 40 22 36; 4

Sje:: Land
2

, 20 67 3 10
6 guodlwhicit 58 36 1-22- Il

6038 2
Oordinarv do 48 50I 2

10 od 2-68 30Oj 2

il ie and, 38 6O0
12 33 65

13 dO 28 170 2
14ýOu' ad i.Ye 231

15 Land,...184 80 ~. 1.

Nos. 1, 2, and 3, are alluvial
Soils of' tho richcst quality, and they
are rendcred easily managoed by the
large quantitv of humus, orvego-table
rnould, whic h they contain. No. 4,
is a fine clay loam, easily workied and
kept in heart. No. 5 contains such
large proportions of sand and humus
lnixed ivitl the clay, as to adapt it
wvelt to the growvth of barlcy and green
crops, and it is thorefore, woll suited
for rotation crops. Nos. 6 and 7 are
both, good sols ; thc quantity of lime
in som-e measuro compensates for the
small quantity of humus. Such a soit
requires a proportionate quantity of'
(' ung to ren-Io(ly this deficiencey. Nos.
9 to 12 are fair average souls, but re-
(luire the addition of' lime or mari.
Nos. 14 and 15 are Iighit sands, re-
quiring manure, judicious manage-
ment, and the aid of a folding flock.

It may here be observed that if the
ve.cetable or surface soit is onty about
6 inches deep, its productiveness wiil
bo influenced by the character of the
subsoil, or undersoil, which niay be
either toc porous or too retentiv'e, and,
consequently, prod ue unfavou rable
effecîs in particular seasons. But if'
the surface soit varies from 9 te 12
inches, the character of the undersoil
is of less moment, altbough a limestone
bottom isconsidered the best.

XVe are told that the rotation must
bc governed in somie respect by cli-
mate. m1hsray bc. preiyC:o01rÀcet

as regards the value of' the produce
obtainied froin tho soit ; but we do nuL,
tindorstand wvlat particulai' influence
climiate ' au exert 1Il)Of the cherniotl
com-p.ositioii of a soit giving. certain
principles to, and receîving certain
principles fromn plants, governed by
thc general laws of the vege,,table
economy, for whcat iii New Bruns-
wick and wvhcat iii England require
and reoive tlio sanie principles and
salis froni the aizmospherc, and earth.

'flic following crops are those ge.
îîcrally cultivated in thcse Provinces,
wve sec nîo reason wvhy the sanie sys.
tomi niglît not lie adopted here. The
crops are, wvheat, barley, oats, rye,
beans, peas, clover, potatocs, and tur-
nips. 'Tares, or vetelies, arc also used
iii thc rotation in Groat Britain, and
are ajipreciatod as an excellent food
fbr cattie, shoep, and pigs.

Althougli it is impossible te define
any one systeni cf rotation that wvill
answvor oqually wvell in ait situations,
stili l "it ray bc statcd as a principle
that wvill hold truc in most instances,
that alternate liusbandry, or the sys-
tem cf liavinggreen and grain crops te
follow cach otlier with somo modifica-
tion, is practicable on everyp~oil," and
as ail soils by continued tillage will
become languid and ]ose ticir fertility,
notwithstanding manures, pasturage
is introduced into tho rotation te res-
tore the oxhausted nature cf them.

Rotation oit day soils.-Heavy
c/ays of a cold natu-re.-A welt
wvrouglit naked summer fallow bas
been considered the basis cf good
husbandry on such souls; biùt when
they are weil furrow-drained it is
thouglit that the turnip, potatoe, or
other green crop mighit bo substituted
for the liakied fallowv. The faltow,
generally dressed with lime, cropped
with whîite beans and clover, bas con-
stituted the rotation on such soils. A
crop cf cats bas succceded the wheat,
after -tvhichi tho land bas been laid
down te clovor for two or three years,
N%,'hen it wvas again brokien up.

T1hc ordinarv rotation on,1kmi ciays,
is .Turnips, NN'cll dJungcd. 2. Olits.
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3. Clover. 4I. Oztt. " lu înost c1axs
of the ordinary (leseriptiori, Ille ls
crop of oats should be sowvn wiîii pas-
turc grasses, alid Icft for a few eurs
or until flhey bugin to cngender îs.

On a strongl /land of'a dry and ?not
of loo /Cïîoci<nzs a quab/qy, the rnSt
gecral roltitibe is, 1. VPallovv. 2.
\V lcat. 3. l3uans. 4. IBarley. .
Clover. 6. Oats, or owirîs lc.
If there i., any doubi about t1we ripeu.
ing of' the beaui or the polatoe, uats
iiîay be lasîtue Vnîs plaue.

A favourite r-otationr un sorne of tlie
,trong lands otEn!nis, 1. Suini-
iner tfilow, linwde. '2. Barley. 3.
Clover, flrst fed, and afierwards kt-pt
for sec(d. 41. Wheat. 5. I3eaius,
d u i(e d. 6. WVheat. 7. Gats.

The wheat and cals are takeni in
tbis rotation in aliernate successions,
without any material damnage Io such,
çous', although Iltwo successive crops
of w~hite corn are jusitly objected to.
liponi Uic best prînciples ol,, cultiva-

AIl other circunîistances boiiny Lx-
Vouraible, good Clay sols are particu-
larly adaptedi for the production of
whicat and beans, and may be Conti-
nued uinder theiie zrops alternately
as long as the lanîd cati be kept .frec
froin the weeds by drilling the bean
crops. This is the most profitable
course of cropping that cani be fol-
lowcd, provided Q, tufficiency of ina-
nure bc proe-ured, and iiie drillcd
t-ýean, ie bu ernately horse and hand
hocd. 'l'le inature of he Loil, ur otLfer
cArciimstances, may rendiur zi crop of
clover or rye-grass nlecessary occa-
sionally for one vear, and this cani be
suicceeded by cals." Ye oato
thon would bc. 1. Failow. 2. Wheai.
3. Clov-er and rye grass-. 4. Oats.
5. Drilled beans, 6. Wleat. In ibis
rotation Ille inanure should be applied
evcry 3d or 4lih year, first to the fl-
low and thoen to the bean crops.
Wbeitn the soul becomes wvedv, ano-
ther naked sunimer fallow should bc
givenl, wichl commences a freshi lo-
talioni. The folloiving rotation is
e0metimes puristicd. as being less ex-

pensive aîndl iore easily v ufFcîed.
I. 1?allow. '2. \'lîc:t. «3. J)rilled
beanls. -1. Dita-ley. .5. Clovcrand( rve

S.Wlicat,; Nfh wlîich a nuw% fîliuwý
begtis a icew rotationi.

Ili >ý)l1)c Cold iv thcfoiwii
roainis rle colrnd e.1 Floing

-ýýiiîh îhinL. 2. Barlty , buans, or oats.
:3. Clovur eut time firýt y«ear, and pas.
tu red 1or 1w% o or ilirec yeurs. '1. Onts
and Ilieu a nule' suiccessioni.

Alte-rn1ate c rups oft potatoes, wlheut,
anîd clo-vvr have beeni suicccssiully
grown in -.!e tîeigliboiirlood of large
towns, Nvliere inanuire cuuld bu easily
ubtaincti, anîd the cop of' wlîeat %vas
of' less colîsequence as au airticle of
sale in the mîarket, than uIc l)otatoe.
.1better course, IhON~VCrC, is th)at wlichi
is adopied in the neighibourhood o?'
IEd*iîburgh and GlasgroN, x'îz. 1. Pola-
toes. 2. Wlîeat. 3. Clover. 4. G'ats.

Rotat:in on Loains.-Every soul
initerm-ediate bctw ceii absolute daty
aind sanul, or gravel, is trînîed loamr.
Loarny clays c(àns:.Itute tL~e bcst dcs-
cription of Clay Souis, and niay be
cropped undier nc-arly Ille sIlne pria-
ciples as those applied to light ground
from w hiclh thecy difllr only iii thir
degrees o? quality ; riclh fr-ce Inam, is
the mnost profitable description of land;
it is easily ctiltivated, and produces
almost uîifol(rnily excellent croPs.
The managseient o? tlîis loani de-
pends grcatly Ui0fl the subsoil. If
tic subsoil is retentive, ibie surface
will require 1 o bc lcarcd froin î'oot-
wceds once ili a rotation of six or
eight years, by means of' a suromer
fallow ; %lîereas, if Ille subsoil is po.
rous, an efFectuaI cleansing niay bu
given by a drilled crop o? tti-mjps, or
poiautoes. 'l'le rotation mnay thon be
Jl. Turnip falloiv. '2. Wbeat. 3. Cla-
ver and ryc grass. 4. Oais afier
grass. 5. D)rilled beans. 6. I3arley.
7. Clover and rye grasýs. S. Oats,
and ibis Io bc succeeded by îurnips:.
Manuire shîould be applicd with Ille
beanis. On somne fertile loanis, tlie
rotation is, 1. Turnips. 2.Oats.
3. Cloi-cm. 4. Whcat. 5. Oais. 6,
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Deans, and 7. «W'cat again. Upocn
rnh Clay loamns hIe rotation niay bc
1 . Fallow ; or turnips duncrcd. 12.
Uh'eiat. 3. l3cans, di-illed and hors(,
ho(ed. 4. Barley. 5. Claver and rye
grass. 6. (Jits or %vlbcal. 7. I3cans,
dilled anîd hors(- lioed. 8. Wheat.
'l'le clover stubbUe must be dunged.
Th'[is is considered ant excellent rota-
tioni foi' an abutndant return, througli-
out the wblole. Sonie farniers tbink
that it would'be better to dress the
clover stubble %% Ith asiies, or plaister
of Paris, and put Ille dutigi upon Ille
crop of Beans.

TIhe rotationi on clays and loanis of
an infeior description lias be-
I. Faillow, with dunig. 2 .Whcaî.
3. Clover and rve grass. 4. Oais.
5. Beans, drilledf \Vith horse dung.
6. W lîcat. Titis is considered the
best rotation for sucl, la nds. Tlieland
sbould be w cil drained, well tilled,

.and Nvell dunored. On sucbi souls,
jr' ivbere thegrwl of the bean is con-

sidered ujîcertain, the rotation is a
b. are fallowl, wbea!t, grass for 2 years,
afier w'hich Qats zitd wheat. This
systemn, althougb at variance wvîîh the
g'eneral ruies of' good husbandrv, i;
recont'i nlend ed upon cold iilîin lands,
as the surest to repay the expences of
cultivatiol).
t. The lolloNv inc' rotation lias been
puirstied l)y erninent agricuiturisis
upon good ,,,heat and bean land.
1. XVlîeat on a clover ley. 12. Tares.
3Barley. -1. Beans. 5. Wlîeat.

6. Tares. 7. 3ainley. S. Cloveî'.
Light, calcareous, and gravelly

.soils.-On sucli lands the rotation
rnay be 1. TrIn,.ips. 2. I3arley. 3.
Seeds, under pasture during îbree
years. 4. Oats. 5. Drilted beans and
peas. 6. Wheat.

Lighit lands inîply sandy loam, or
loarny sands, %vicbel are niere grada.
l ions of tle samneconst ituents. lŽvery
rotai ion on tbem sliould be comnienced
vilh a weli wrought and well dunged

turnip fallow.
Anotiier cour~se of crops for stnch

souls may be, 1. Turnips in drills.
2. W'heat or barley. 3. Clover and

ry-e griass. 41. Oaîs, and round againi
te a ne'v îotaîion. "lOn good turnip
souls ibis rotation may be repeated
inidefiiîely, provided tlle turnip crop
be eaten on the ground, that tLe grass
crop b-2 pastured, or that t11e maîlure
(lerived trom tic hay bc returned te
UIl gnound. la1 this rotation Ille ai-
ternate pasturage should be occasion-
aIIy introdticed to keep III 111e fertility
of the soi!. On good turnip soifs,
i-anured only with the manure obtain-
ed from the barn yard, the followving
rotation is r-ecoriiiiendled. 1. Tur-
nips. 2. Wbeat or Baîley. 3. Clo-
ver and rye grass. 4, 5, and, if neces-
sary, 6. Pasture. 7. (Jais; and round
agfaili. But %v'1îen inanure is %vithin
reacli, as, for instance, near towvns,
the wh'ite and gr~een crops niay be
l'ollowved alternaticly ibr a number of
years in this mnanwer: 1. Potatoes or
turnips. 2. WVleat. 3. Drilled peas
or beans. 4. Wheat or barley. 5.
Potatoes or tunnips. 6. Wb'Ieat or bar-
ley. 7. Clover and rYe glass. 8.
(Jats. This rotation is l)ractised near
Edinburgbli but it is tîouglit that tLe
wheat oceurs tco often.

Nean large towns, 1. Potatloes. 2.
Wheat. 3. Clover and rye grass. By
sonie tLe dloyer is folloved by oats,
and the rotation aga in begins. Oilhers
end the rotation with clover. Pastu-
rage, however, niust Le resorted Io,
whien the soi! Lecamnes exhausted,
notwitlistanding tlle abundcant appli-
cation of rnanures.

Rotat.;,i on sandy soils..-Sandy
soils are flot favourabk- to Ile growzîh
of wheat, uriless they contaiti a large
proportion of dlay, or receive dres-
sings of alluvial compost, mari, or
some substances whichi Nvili impant to
them body and strengtb. Bariey, oats,
and especially rye, are sure crops
tipon sueb lands. WVhen well nia-
nured they produce good erops of po-
tatoes and turnips. They consumne
large quantities of nîanure. Such
soiisshould be pastured for a term of
years. The lflJ4wing six years rota-.
tien bas been re'commended on sandy
lands : 1. Turnips, with durtg. ln
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Englald, iliese are consuined on1 the
grround. 2. Barlcy or oats. 3, 4,
and 5, grass pasturcd by sbeep. 6.
Rye or oais. XVe have scen excel-
lent crops of wbeat and peas upofl
sucli sandy lands in niany p)aris of
Nova Scotia, ýviicn ',hey wvere strength-
en-ed, cither by dlay or mars2 ]and],

id( tbecy bave yielded luxuriant crops
of grass, wvhen the greeni swvard lias
beeni top.dressed wîîh such dressings.

La elevate(t districts, wliere the soit
is dry, and the climate not too severe
for wlieat, the following rotation lias
been recommrended : 1. Turnips dril-
led and dunged. 2. Barley, with red
clover and rye grass. 3. Grass for
soiling, or hay. 4. Wheaîi. 5. Peas.
6. I3arley, with seeds. 7, 8, and 9.
Pasture. 10. Oats. The land for
wvheat to be ploughed by the end of
Septembei-, and lightly dunged. lar
clevated and wet situations, the soit
inust be tilled with a viewv to eonvert
it into pasturage ; as tillage for crops
in such places is a doubtful experi-
ment.

The most ctigible rotation for every
kind of soit înust be ascertained by
reference, to local cireuistances, and
iTiust bo res,ulated in its duration by
the richuiess of the soit.

The prtceding rotations appty to
lands aiready tinder the plough.

Uncultivated and fern tands ilust
ho prepared by breaking up with, a
deep furrow during the wvimVer or early
ia the spring, and it must be thoroughly
hiarroived, and rolled, and grubbed.
A dressing of five or six chaldrons of
lime shoutd be laid upon the summer
fidllow, ploughed in as hot as possiblc,
and in the fotlowing spring it may be
cropped, commencing with a crop of
oats, followed by turnips, dunged.

Over-cropped lands are re*sîored W
fertility by laying thera dc,wa to pas-
turage. Thbis i" the true metbod of
effecting ifs restoration.

Rotations, it will be eeen, embrace
the alternations of green w'ith grain
crops ; but as an un-varying routine has
been found to fait and inýjure, the cha-
racter of the greenl crOp-ý bas bken

clînged. 'I'liis is tloîn, cithier by
ehntgîug tlîe greeni crop ini hli rota-
lioni, or aliernating one rotation willh
aniother, Nwitîi is cattcd s/IifIIingý the
course, and is practiscd by mnany
eminent fiarmcrs wilth afîvantage.

\Ve havc -iven a brief outîlic of
the systcmn of rotation, that lias 1)10-
vilied iii England and Scotland, and
WC now subiî Ilî'mî to tlîe attention
of our lfhrincrs: -ve kcnov no reasoxi
wvhy tlhey iniglt not bc adopted iii
these Provinces. But if tbey have
been tried, and have not answvered the
condition of ilic country, ve sihal foot
oblicd by coinmniu(aîions upon this
important sub ect, fbundeýd upun the
experience of judieious aud observing
ftîrners, and poiniing out tbe cfcîs
of ilie preeeding rotations and the ad-
va.nîtages of any other whichi they may
have substituted for tiemi.

The great objeets in att rotations
arc food for man, food f'or animaIs,
and food for the soit ; and every far,'~
mer who wishes 10 sueceed in lis ro-
tations, must observe eeonoimy,) maz-
nagement, and sysfemn, in the collec-
tion, composition, and preservation of
bis matnures. Rotations wviht bo fait-
ures wvith ib)ose farîners Wvho allowv the
valuable liquid of ibeirmianures to, bc
wvashied and drained away, and the
fertilir.ing vapours of themn to bc dis- j
sipated iii the air. XVe may venture
this general observation, thiat the ad-
vancenient of agriculture, and the
success of the agricutturist, Nvilt be
in proportion Io tilc value wvhici hoe
attaches to inanure-for Il-muck is /le
mnotlher of tue mcdl c/Lcst.",

AGRICULTURAL CHEIMISTRY.
The art of Culturc..-Carbonic aeid,

axr'monia, and wvater 'vietd elemnents for
ait Ille ol.gaý,ns of plants. Certain in-
oralie substalcs-salis, and ietal-
lic oxides serve pecutiar funietions in
ttîeir organism, and rnany of themi
must be viewed as essential constitu-
ents of particular parts.

Thle atniospherc and the soit offir
the sanie kilid of nourîin )it ho Itlir
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licaves and roots. 'l'lic former con-
tains an almnost inexlîaustible supply
of carboiei acid and ammrotiia : 'fle
latter, by ineans of its humus, grenc.
rates consta ntly freshi cai'boîîic aeid,
whuilst luriilo, the inc.ramn and
Sno10V introduce ini the soi a quan.-
tity cf animnia, sulicient, for the de-
velopemient of lcavcs and blossonis.

Leibhcg coiisiders; humus abqoluttcly
insoluble mn colt1 water, wvhicl lie Coli-

sdrs a wise provision of nature, for
if' it wvas, ilhe fertility of nieadowsj woîîld be destroyed by irrigationi, or
ovcrf1owvitlg, cspecially thosc whichi
lay under water for some weeks.-
Ile thinkls this inisolubility is establish-
cd by tie faet thiat theo filtration froni
vegctale moulds over calcaîcous ca-

J verns int tîemn, in the formi of statuc-
tics, is not acconipanied wvitli the pre-
sciice cf îany lîumic aeid, wlumclî lic
thinks also is a convmicmeng proof tbat
thiisteimd, vîz. Ijumie acid <bees notexist
incemmon vegyetable inould. Humus
may bc preserved for centuries, if kept
dry, but wvhen moistencd, wiîh water,
il couverts the surrouniding exygen in-
te carboie acid. As sooii as the ac-
tion cf the air ceases, iliat is, as soon
as it is deprived cf oxygeî:, the humus
sufibrs ne farther Change. lis decay
procceds only wvhe c plants growv iu

- he soilcontaining it, for thcya~bsorb by
tlîeir roots the carboniic acid as it
is fermied. Tfli soit receives aga;i
fromn livingc plants the carbonaccous
miatter it tlîus ]oses, se that die pro-
portion of humus in it dees net de-
crease.

Ail plants die il] souls and water,
Nvichel contain ne cxygen. Absence
cf air acts in 1.ie sanie -m*ranner, as an
cxccss cf carbonie acid. Stagýnan t
wvatcr on a rnarshy soit exeludes air,
but a rcncwal cf watcr lins the saie
effeet as a rencwal cf air, becauso
water centains it in solution. If the
wvater 18 drawa from tic inarsh, free
access is given te the air, and the
inarslî is changed into a fruitful mea-
doiv.

'l'le process cf putrefactien requires
hlie presezîce ofoxygen wliic h iL attracts
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from al] surrounding bod-.es; tiiese
arc sai to be dc-oxidiscdi or (leprived
of tieir oxygen by it. Thei substances
recoiving the oxygen, arc oxidaicd.
Now, the moment at wvhicli ail tic or-
ganie ruatter existing in a soit enters
ilit a state of oxidation or dc'cay, its
fertility is increased. Humus Slip-
plies yotung plants withi nourishimcnt
by the rmots, uîiti 1 their leaves are ma-
turcd sufficiently to actasexterior or-
gans of nutrition. lis quantity hicight.
ens the fertility of a soit by yieldiug
more nourishmesit ini this first period
of growth and consequently by iii-
creasing the number of organs of at-
miospherie nutrition.

The arnount of food Nyhicli young
p)lants can take from the air la the
fori of carbonie acid and animonia is
limited ; they cannot assiniulate more
thani the air centains. If an over-
abundant supply of [ood in the soit,
gives too great an increase in the
growth of the stems, leaves, and bran-
ches of a plant, these ivili require for
the corapletion of their growth, and
formation of hlossoins and fruit more
nourishrnent [rom the air than it can
supply, consequently the plant witl
not be maturcd. In many cases the
nourishment ln the air is only suffici-
cnt to çomplete the formation of the
Ibaves, branches and stem. This is
exemplified in the transplanting of or-
namental plants [rom small pots int
larger ones. When on the contrary
wc take away part cf thc brancies
and leaves, we preventihe develepe.
ment cf new branches; an excess of
nourishment is proeured for the trees,
and is employed by themn in the ln-
crease cf bIo3socms and enlargement
of the fruit, vines are pruned te efi'ect
this intention.

A new and peculiar process of ve-
getation oceurs in ait perennial plants,
sticb as sbrubs, fruit, and forest trees,
after the coraplebe maturity cf their
fruit. The stem cf annual plants, atbthis
period cf their growth, becomes woody
and their leaves change in entour.
The leaves of trees and shrubs on the
contrary rf'inain in activity uritil the
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commencement of winter. The for-
mnation of the lavers of wvood progress-
es, thîe %wood beconies lharder and more
solid but afier Augu st the leaves.formii
no more wood : all the carbonie acid,

wchthe plants now absorb, is emn-
ployed fr>r !lie production of' nutritive
malter for ihe followving year : ln.stead
of wvoody fibre, starch is formed, anid
is diffused îlirough every part of the
plant by the automnnal saps." Wic
may livre mention, that bread 1$ made
frorn the baurk of Pliies in Sweden du-
ringr famines. The followving direc-
lions arc given by Protèssor Auzen-
ricîli for prepatihîg a palatable and
ruutrifiaus brcad froin the Bech, and
other wvoods destitute of Turptntiinc.
Evcry thing soluble in wýatcr îs first
renioved by frequent niaceration,- or
soaking inu watcr, and boilling ; the
wvood rust then be reduced to powder;
and afier being repcatedly subjccted to
lieat in an oven, it is grounid to a flour
in the usual unannerof grain. Wood
thus prcpare.d, is said, to acquire ilie
taste and sincîl of flour. It is never
quite white. Lft agrees with corn flour
in not ferimenting without the addition
or leaven, and in ithis case; sorne I
ven of corn flour is found 10 answer
best. \Vitlî this it makies a perfectly
iiîiiform and spongy bread, and whlen
it is tboroughly baked, and bas roucli
-cri.st, il has a much better taste of
bread, than what in time of scarcity is
prel)arc(1 from the bra-i and husks of
corn. \Vood-fiour also boiled in %va-
ter, formns a tlîick toughi, trcmblig
jelly, wliiclî is very nutritious.

Starch can be recognised in tie
body of a trec by the aid of' a good
imicroscope. The barks ofthe several
aspens, and pine trees confain abun-
dance of tlîis substance, wvhichean be
extracted from them, as rrom potatoes
by tritur ition with -mater. It exists
also in other parts of çerennial plants.
An early winîer, or suddeh change of
temperatture checks this provision of
nature; the wood does flot ripen, and
its growth in the ncxt ye.ar is very lb-
miteil. From tlie starch, thus accu-
mulated, suigar and gum are yro<tiued

in the succeeding spring. After po.
tatoes liave gerniiina-tcdl (sp)routted,) the
quantitv of starcli inii eni s dimini-sh-
cci. 'le juice of the iVIaple tirce- cea-
ses Io be sil (CIt froin lhe loss .sar
whCn its buds, blossoîns, and leaves
obtain naturity.

'l'le sugar-cane ]oses a part of its
siîrzar, when it blossoms ; and stugar
dloes riot accumiulate iii the beet-root
uniitl zifier the leaives arc complcîely
forined.

.tl)erimrnens haveC eslalishcd t/te
important faci ilita the pnoduîrc of po-
tloes may b>1 mulhtC increased by pltzck-
ing off t/he blossoms frorn the plant
producing themi. In two fields of'
equal size and equally tillc(land rma-
nured, the plants deprivcd of' their
blossoms vielded 47 bolls; the oîier
field in wlîiclî ihe blossoms wvere left
untouched viîcldcd 37 bolls.

TIheSt2 flues Plove te part, whichi
S'lin.r, siarch, and gui- fultil in the de--.
velopenient of Plantîs; arnd expiain tuie
ïeason, whlythssutacsecis
no influence on the grrowilî or rp!o-
cess of nutr*it&orn of a rnaiurcd pl'anl,
wvhen supplicd to thcm as food, which
bas been donc as cxperimcentý.

Strhqugar, and gunu, wlîen ne-
conipanied bv an azotized substance
(a substance containing azote, or ni-
Irogren) serve to sustain the embryo
plant until ils organs of nutrition arc
iunfolded. These are stored by the
plant in ils seed. Carbonie acid, -wa-
ter, and amnuionia are the food (if fully
dcveloped plants. Accordi ngly pure
wvater is more advaniagcous t0 the
growth of a yoting plant, than tlizit
containinc, carboine acid, but afier a
monilh, the reverse is the caise.

The formation of sugar in imapie
trees does uîot talie place ini the moots
but in the woody substance of the
stcm; the quaraity of sugair in the
Sap augments uinti1 it reaclies a certain
heigit, in tic stemn or the plant, above
which point, it reniains stationary.

In wlintever florin therefore, we sup-
ply plants vrith those substances, which
are the produce of their oivn action,
in no instancé, do they appear to, have
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any ct1ict tupon their growth, or, to
replace what Ilhey have lo.sî.

'l'lie qtiant l*- anfl( (uali ty of sutb-
stances gnaedby Ille vital proces-
ses of a plant wilI vary according b
tlle proportion of' tlle dilercnt iids
of flood, withi which iL is supplicd.
"'liec devetopemnent of every part of a
plant iii a free and uncultiv'ate(I state
depends on the ai-nounit and nature of
then food tfl*ortld to it, by the spot on
'vhicli it grows. A plant is developed
on the rnlost sterîle and uif'ruitrul soiti
as vel as on the Most luxuriant and
fertile ; the only observable diflièrjence
is in the hieîghî, size, numiber of twigs,
leaves,) branches and blossomis. 'Flic
indîi'idual organs of a lalnt increcase
on a fertile soli, and diiniishi on a
sterîle one.

'l'ie fuindini-enta-l principles of agri-
culture miust bc based uîpon a knowv-
ledge of those certain conditions wilîi
favour the developernent of the stemns,
leaves,) blossom3s and fruit of plants,
and tîton whiclî tlîey are de1)efdeîit.
There is no profession, continues Lel-

big, li can be comipared in iin-
portance, with that of a'griculture.
There is in no other profession, in
îvhichi, the application of' correct prini-
cils is proctuctîveof more l)enehicial
effleets, or, is of grenier, and more
decided influence.

T'flicethods ernployed in the cul-
tivation of land are diffrcrent, in e :,cry
country, and iii every dlistrict ; ùn(l
whecn 've inquire tlie cause of tiese
diflèrences, we recciv('e the answer,
that they dlependu-iponi cire tnstancec.
No answver could show ignoranc
more plauîly, silice no one lias ever
yet devoted hirnself to ascertain wbiat
tlicse circumstances are.

A sirinilar answver is griven to the
inquiry respecting the nianner, in
whiclî manure acts. Lt is referrcd to
ail "-incornpretiensible, soi-eîhiing."
Ttîisanswer lias bceen reccived wittot
ain effort to (liscovcr 'l the cormpo-
lient parts of' inlanure, or, Io becomne
acquainted with ils nature."

In addition to the gencral conditions,
sucli as lieat, tiglî ioîr, and Ille

il Z

conilpon'3it p)arts of the atniosi)lere,
%vliieli are necessary 10 thîe growtti of'
-il p llants, certain substances are
fouîîd to exercise a peculiar inîflunonce
on tlîe developemnent of particular fa-
initie-, of plants. Tliese substances
cithe(r aie, alrcady contained in the
soit, or are 5LipJlied to it in the forai
of 7nanure. Until these points are sa-
tisfuctorily de¶rmii ncd, a rationai sys-
teci of agilculture cannot exist. The
poiver and knowledge of tlie pimysiolo-
gist, the agrieutturist aîîd the chiemist
ilst be uîîited for tlîe complete solu-
tion of tliese questions.

'fli general objeet of a griculture jo
10 prodiîce in the Most advantageous
nianner certain qualities or a maxi-
Muni si7e in certain parts or organs of
partPiular plants. TIhis objeet can
only bc attained by the application of
those sub)stanices, whîch we know to
b2 indispensable to the developemleat
of titese parts or organs.

Tlie ries of a rational svstcmn of
a grictîlture should enabte us, tîerefore
to guve to each plant, tîmat which il re-
quires for the attaiuiment of the objcct
in view.

The special o1bjeet of agriculture is
to obtain a developenment and produc-
tion of certain parts of plants or of
certain vegetable Matterys, wvhirch1 ar-e
emplovedj as food for mcn and ani-
mais, or for the purposes of industry.

The nicans emptoyed for effecting
these two pupoe are difirent.-
Tîmus, the mode of' culture emptoved
for the purpose of procuring fine plia-
ble straw for Florentine bats, is very
opposit1 that, whicli miist be adopt-
cd in erder to produce a maximum of
corn fron fthe sanie plant. Pecuiliar
rnethods mutst bc uscd for the produc-
tion of nitrogen iii the sceds; others,
fo r gitgsreh and solidity to fi
strawi% as will enable it 10 bear ttîe
Weiaght of' Ilic cars.

Th'Ie increase or diminution of vital
activity depends onty on heat and so-
tar lighi, Ný hidi we have not arbitrarily
at our disposai: ail we can do is te
supplv those substances, which are
adapted for assimnilation by the power
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already present iii the organs of' the
plant. What arc those substances?
'fhey may bc casily dctected by an
examination of the soi!, îvhici ivili
enable us to discover the circumstan-
ces, under which a sterile soul may
be rendered fertile.

Arable land is originaliy formed
frorn the crunibling rocks, and its pro-
perties depend on the nature of their
principal component parts. Sand,
elay, and lime are the principal con.
stituents of the diffèrent kinds of soi!.

Pure sand, and pure lime stone, in
wvhich there are no other inorganic
si4bstances except siliccous carili, car-
bonate or silicate of lime, form abso-
lutely barren souls.

Agillaceous earths formn always a
part of fertile soils.

From whience corne the ailiaceous
earths in arable land; --vliat are their
constitu and ivhat part do thcy
act in favouring vegetation? They
are produced by the disintegration of
aluminons minerais by the action of
the weather; the common potash and
soda felspars, Labrador spar, mica,
and the zeolites are the most common
aluminous earths which undergo this
change. These minerais are found
mixcd with other substances in gra-
nite, gneiss, mica-slate, porphyry,
dlay siate, granwackie, and the volca-
nie rocks basait, clinkstone, and
lava, &c.

Aluminous mninerais are the mest
widely diffused on the surface of the
earth, and ail fertile souls, or souls ca-
pable ofeculture, contain alumina as an
invariable constituent. There must,
therefore, be something in aluminous
earth -%vhich enables it te exercise
an influence on the life of plants, and
to assist in their developement. The
property on whiwli this depends is thai
of ils invariably containing potash
and soda.

The fertilitv of sandy soils, w1e mny
here observe, is referrible te the quartz
and loam, which is found in sandstone.

Alumina exercises only an indirect
influence on vegetation, by its power
of attracting and retaining wvatcr and

aîmonia. It is itseif very rareiy
found iii the asiies of plants, 'but sil ica
is always present, hiaving in most
laces cntered the plants by mecansof
the aikzalies, viz. ammnonia, potash,
and soda.

Potash is present in ail eday, and
even in mari. It hias beca found ini
ail tlic argillaccous cartiîs subinitted
te experiment.

A thousandth part of loamn, mixed
with the quartz in iie% red sandstonc,
or with lime in the different lime-
stone formations, afibrds as much
potashi te a souit 011YO2 inches in
depilu, as is sufficient te supply a fa-
rest of pines growing, upon it for a
century. A singlcre Dcubie foot of
feispar is suficient- te suppiy a wvood,
covering a surface of 40,000 square
feet wvitli the potaslh requircd, for, five
veir.

Land ef the greatest fcrtiiity con-
tains argaillaceous earths and othier
disintegrated minerais, wvith chaikz and
sand, in such a proportion as te give
free access te air and moisture.

WVher' volcanic ashes have been
exposed for sonie time te the influence
of air and moisture, asoil is graduaiiy
formcd in whiciî aIl kinds of plants
grov with luxuriance. The fertility
is owingr te the alkalies contained ini
the lava, which by exposure te the
%vealher are rendered capable ef be-
ing absorbed by the plant, for the lava
iself could not from ils enigin contain
any vegetabie matter.

-Sturzc ascertained that wvater, in--
pregrnat--d with carbonic acid, decom-
poses rocks which contaîn alkalies,
and then dissolves a portion of the ai-
kaline carbonates. Plants, also, by
producing carbonie acid during their
decay, and by means of the acid ivhich î
exudes freina their roots in the living,
state, contnibute also te destroy the
coherence of rocks. Neu± te the ac-
tion of air, %vater, and change of tem-
perature, plants theraselves are the
most poiverful agents in effecting the
disintegration of rocks. Varions spe-
cies ef plants emit acetie acid during
germination; and a plant -%vhich lias
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'just broken thirough the soit, and a leaf
.Iust burst opcin froin the bud, furnish
asiies, ivhich contain so m-uch, and
generally more, of the aikaline salis,
îiîan ah any other period of their life.
'ic expeim-ents of Becquerel have
shewn the nianner in whiclî ilhese ai-
k-alie salis enter young plants. The
acetie acid fornied during germina.
lion is diffused througrh the w~et and
moist soit, becomies saturated withi
line, roagneria, and aikalies, and is
again absorbed by the radical fibres in
the form of iieutral salts. After the
cessation of hieh,when plants are sub-
jected to decomposition by irîcans of
dccay an~d puircfaction, tue soit rc-
ceives that which hiad beeri extractcd
from it.

Air, %vater, and change of tempe.
rature, prepare thc diflý-rcnt species
of rocks for yielding to plants the al-
kialles which iliey conhain.

The original supply of aikalies in
a soit must become exhatisted by the
vegetabies grrowing upon IL in the
course of time, unless those alkalies

' are agrain restored. A period will
arrive when it ivill be necessary to
expose IL from lime to lime ho a far-
ther disintegration, iii order to obtain
a niew supI)IY of soluble alkialies.
But when onec or more ycars have

< elapscd without anv alkalics having
been extracted from the soit, a newv
harvest may be expectcd.

11arvesis of ivhieat and tobacco
Nwere obtained for a century from the
sanie fields iii Vi7rginia wihout tue aid
of rmanure, but now wvhole districts
arecotvcrted mbi unfruitful pasture
l ands. From every acre of tbis land
thierc was renioved, ini thc space o?
100 Vears, 1200 lbs. of aikalies in
leaves, g7rain, and straw. It becameI unfruilful, because "]I ivas deprived o?
every particie of alkali, whiclî had

C been reduced to a soluble statc, and
because that which ivas rendered so-
luble again in tlîe space of one year
wvas not sufficient Io satisfy the de-
inands; of tic plants. Almost aIl the
cuiîivated land of Euirope is iii this
condition. JFalloic is the 1dmi ap-

plied to land left ah rcst, for fùrtlior
d isintegyration. It is tuie greaiest pos-
sible mistahe, to suppose that the
temporary diminution o? fertility in a
soit is owing 1o the loss of humus. It
is the mnere consequence o? tlîe ex-
haustion of the alialies.

Some farms near Naples, wlîich is
famned for fruitful corn land, have
yiclded îvheat for a thousand years,
%vithout any part of that wvhich was
taken froni the sout bein g restored ho
il ; nor is il know'n that, humus %vas
ever contained in tue soit. The me-
thod o? culture explains the peri-a-
nient fertility, which is peculiariy ap-
plicable to that country. A field is
cultivated once every 3 years, and is in
the intervai aiiowved t0 serve as sparing
pasturagc for cattde. Tfle soit expe-
riences no change in tlie two, years,
duning which it thiere, lies ?allow, fur-
ther thian that it is exposed ho the in-
fluence o? the weailier, by ivhich a
fresli portion of the aikalies conhained
in il, are again set free or rendered
soluble. The animais fed on these
flelds yield nothint ho, these soils
Nvhich Uîhey did not formerly possess.
The wecds upon vhichi iley live
spring from the soil, and that which
tlîev return ho il as excerment mnust
always bc less dian that -%vich they
exhaust. The field, therefore, eau
have gained n othingr from the mere
feeding o? cattle upon them; on the
contra-y, thie soit mnust have lost some
of ils constituents.

(To bc continued.)

THE TURNIP FLY-(ALTICdI.)
XVE extract froni the 2d vol. of

Paxhon's Liorticultural Register, page
376, tlîe following interesting remarks
resj)ecting the turnip fly. The wri-
ter made a variety o? interesting ex.
perir-nents; to ascertain wheîiîer these
destructive inseets came from other
plants, or from the soit, but these were
inconclusive, or rather proved that
they did not corne froni other plants,
and that the eggr vas not deposited in
the soit. His fifth cxlierirnent, boive.
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ver, Ni a.- Conclusive; lie s-"11 Witlî
a lens 1 e.xifliiiic(l Illesccd, anîd foundc
Ou it a, nuliuber of' W~hite flattishi sub-
stances; soine of tie SecdS wverc willh-
out anv: these 1 conctuded wcroc

[ gs. ti7core miadIe sorne pretty
stroug brie, and soaked thc secd, iii
it for -2- hours, then dricd it thorougrh-
ly, and sowcd it again, and thlere wvas
flot a sîigile ilv, îîeîfhter %vas there a
singrle turnip) nJured. 1 tried it agai n
and augolu, andi 1 found that without

wclcîgthe brille, If thc sccds %weî*e
oîîly kopt ini it thrcc hionrs, there %verc
no0 becUols, and vot the seed caine ul)
ets îvcl as crer. I now practise this
meîhod Nviiî lurnip sccd, cabbagc
Secd, anid, iu f'act, %viîh ail the cruci-
fùrni plants in common cultivation,
wviliî very satisfactory success. The
P.xperimnus mwere made with Sivcdishi
turnip) seed, which is gencrally more
infcstcd w'ilh these bocHles thia! any
of our oldcr sorts.!'

\Vc may lierl observe, for the iii-
formiatiorn of thoso readcrs wîo, aie
îw(-t -icqua-tit(d with botanîîicat des-
eion)s, ihat the crucifoYm pilanits,
(or crziicferoe,) forin one of the lorgcst
aoid mrost natural farnIlies of the vege-
table lkiindoin, composcd o iherbace-
vus, and manly other plants, interme-
ile bctween shrubs and hcerbs, os,

f'or instance, ti.e varivus kinds of
iustard, cress,, horse raddish, wattcr

Cross, sea cakie, the î'arivus kinds of
siveet licrbs, &c. &c.

ON TIIE CULTURE OF POTATOES.

As our Provincea are polatoc couni-
trios, and as thc potatoc constitutes
one of Our Most important crops
as II. regards either the table, thc stail,
or the soit, ive shall direct the atteiî-
liori of our readers Io the followvingr
observations, gathercd priuicipally
from the experience of minnent and
practical agriculturists in England
for wvc think ive mayve~'nture the as-
sert ion wvthout fear of contradiction,
that', notîvithistanding Ille extensive
culture of this VaIluable Vegetable
!hrotugholit ibese colonlies. vcr few

<xpriiious have bcen iiisfitufud Io
ascertLîiî the best inctliod vi culture,
the best seed pofaines, the compara-
tive Superiorify of' flic entire tuber (or
wliole plotzifoe), or Illic eut polatoe, or
the bc'st end of the poltfou xvl eut
for seC(d, flie best mcltlîod of keeping
thoral tlirougcli tie m'inter, tlle best
kinUI of potatoc for l1h11, and ivinter,
anid spring use-tlic bcst kinds of po-
tafee for tlhc table, and tlic most pro-
fitable kinds for fecdingr cattle. 'Ihere
lias becîx more attention puid t0 tlle
q uantify raised fron i acre of ground,
thoni to tlle qualitv of tlle article as
regar-ds ifs nutrition. Tusis an or-
ror; for it is a ivcll est ablished fluet,
tholt tic nutritive properfy Ini vegrefi-
bIcs is not in proportion to thoîr îuliz,
and thlat lalf a busliel of sonie polo-
focs inav coîltain ns in-uchi of it as a
bushl of anot ber kind. Thîis beingt
the case, Ilie furmner, thereflore, ivho
raises 100 bushels vian inferior qua-
lity v as more tr'ouble and expence,
but tio monc profit, tan ainother wlio
rouise- ii0, or '75 buslîcls of a more nu-
tritive potaltoe. This -,egetable ai-
f'ords sustenance f0 ai large prolioition
or Hlie human'u species, and1 if nuoy bc
colîc lic theoed firuit of Ille poor, n
is, tlîcrciore, a moatter of importance
f0 direct imore ,ti'tcioi Io tHie culti-
ration of i 1, foir flic benefit of tîose
iwho iecd priîncipally tipon if, and wvho,
iiiiluened Iîy tlîcir oîvn dostitute cir-
curnstances, ptîrchase, potafoes wvlich
have nothing to recomiuend them but
tlîeir clîeapncss.

T ho foHiving cii'cumstanccs ro-
quire part icular attention in tlle cul-
turc of thîe potafoe, viz, flic soil, ma-
mure, the preparation of tue soit, thc
l)est forin of flic best kiîîd of socd, the
best manner of planting if, tlîe adi-an-
tiuge or disadvantoge of carthing or
hiiîing fiiem-, Ille manent of flic
tuber, or poftoe litsclf, i'fs stalk or
lialim, Ic blossom, and the apple or
secd. But as a fuît iiiquiry info thlese
several subjeects ivould excecd our
presont Iiifis, ive shalh confinle Our
obset-vations to a fcw intcrc-sting par-
tictiloars.
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1Ligh:,t dîv-, fiable loams, or sands
of, 10ler:îble conI)Sistenlce, are the besî
soifs f*or potatues; but they %wil i rowv
11pon alosî any land liat is not too
-%vet ar '.c!ayey ; reclainied bogs and
peat land, wveii di-ained, produce good
crop)s , alluvial soit yields a good re-
turn, but giîcu sward and burtit îiew
lanîds are înost flivourabie to their
gîiow th and qnality. It is probable,
hIoNevcr, that diflèrent kinds of pota-
tocs \woil(i îlîive cquaily well on dif-
férent soifs, as regards the w'eighlt of
produce, allhougi thjnulitive quali-
tics mniglit differ.

T[ho product of 4 o-,Ycs, cut froin
the saine cluster of poItues, and
pianteci on 4 diM1rent souùis, %vas-

On a .qtrongr riehi loantii 341 1bs.
On a llilht net>l Ioaîn,) 29

Ona good grave], 19
On asandy soif, 13

TIhis experiment is by no mecans con-
clusive, as another kzind of polatoe, on

tîd4hie saine soufs, mlighît have reversed
the proporl ions-the above stiews
ilicrely the diffcrcnce of 'veiglît. An
analysis of the variaus quantities, by
shewing the quantiîv cf sîn îch ia eachi,
votd have (Ietermined tlie acýtuat

p)rcference of the soif, as the am-ount
of nutritive malter is flot always in.
proportion Io the amiount cf buli.
We would therefore sugcyrst 10 our
fârmcers the, expediency uf' ascertain-
ing the fitness of particular souls to
partîcular potalocs, with a subsequent
inquiry into the quantity of nutrition
ilu eachi. This rnay be easily donc
by planting one hbut of the saine kind
cf potatoc in different souis, measuring
the weight, yictded fromn them, and
ascerlaining the quantity of starch,
%vli*çl 's the nutritive principle con-
tained in the respective producis.
This rnay be effcîed by those who
(Io flot understand chemiical analysis,
in th~e follow'iîg marneér: grate the
potac, difise tuepulp: mass îhrough
a large quantity of coid water, and
allowv it to romnain at rest, for a little
ivhile ; ini this proccss the saccharine
and mnucilaginous matters that exist ln
,lie potatoe are dissolvcd by the -water

-the stanch bcing insoluble, and hieu-
v'îcr than vait'r, IhUIs Io the botlorti
in the f*ormi of a fine pow'der, and îiw
fibrous malter floaîs above. It rnay
be purified by wvashing il repeatedly
w'ith cold water, and pcuring off tle
supernatant liquor, after thie'deposit,
cf the starch. On the large seule,
the supernatant liquid is not poured
off* until il begins lu ferment; a lan-
ger quantily cf starchi is pnoeuned in
tis mnanner, and the fibrous malter is
more easily scparaîed.

'l'ie stareh, (or fecula,) is oblaiined
mchlanicaliy ia this wvay frorn he
pclatoe, and in Ilize mnanner fromn the
fruit and mcots of ethenr plants. I>ota-
toc-flour, Indian arrcv root, Britishi
and forei gn tapioca, sage, and cassava,
consist aimosî entirnely ofstarchi. XVc
may here observe, thiat the nutritive
powver ofthe pcîatoe ls increased wvhcn
n. is caten in conjunclioi- wvth fleshi,
or substances containing gluten, viz.
whecat or cals, as the gluten renders
the starch capable of assimilation, or
digfestion. '['us potatoes, wvhen given
withi hay alone, are scarcely capable
cf suppcrtingy the slncngth of a herse,
but form wiîh hay and cals a strcng and
ivbolesome food. For itlibas been
observed, that granules cf unc-hanged
starci hlave beeui discovcred lu the
exenements of pensons whlî live ai-
most exclusively upon potacs, wite
none wvas discoverable in the dis-
charges cf tiiose wvhc teck sornie flcshi
or glutinous food iîht îhem.

The chemical anialysis cf the pota-
toc lias discovercd te folloiving con-
stituents, viz.

Starcli -- ----- 13 3
Water,--------73 12
Albumen, 0 92
Uncrystallizable stigar., 3 30
Valatile poisoncus mialter, 0 05
Peculian fatty malter, - I 12
Parencityma, - -- 6 79
Malie acid ani salts, - 1 40

XVc may here observe ilhat starcli is
ccnverîcd mbt sugar -when germina-
tion takzes place; tItis is exemplified
in the malting cf barley. This los.-
of stanchy principle after gern-inatioli
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niay zaccouint for the dctcrioratcd. qua-
lity of tic potatoe ini the spring, afiur
the sprouting of the cycs, and, thiere-
ibre, we should cither ceep the veg(e-
table for lise, iii a rcdued temipera-
turc if possible, or remove the scd
eycs beforc they germinate.

WC May further reiînark, t1iat if
l)otatocs arc growni ivhen they arc flot
supplicd wvitl earth, in cellars l'or ex-
ample, a truc aikati, called solanin,
of a vcry poisonous nature, is foried
in the sprouts, %vhicli cxtend towards
the light, while Dot Uic sinallest
trace of such a substance can be
discoverci iii the roots, hierbs, blos-
soins, or fruit of potatocs growîî in
fields.

Varions inanures have been used
ini the culture of potatoes, but it is
Ibund tlîat stable dung is prefcrable.
TJhis, however, niay bc mixed witli
.o)her substances, and be oceasionally
irnproved. It has been said, that al-
thoughi an abundant quantity of ma-
nure mecreases the quantity of the
£crop, yet that it injures the quality of
tFe potatoe for table consumption.
&Sme farmers spread slacked lime,
viz. 60 bushels to the acre, over thc
ficld vilhen thc young plants appear;
they plougli the carth from the roivs,
spread hIe lime cvenly over Uhc sur-
face, and aftcr a foiw davs rei.urn the
carth and rnould ul>. Thle applica-
lion of lime will be governed,-( by the
nature of the soil. Experimients
have proved, however, the supcriority
of dung, espeeially wlîen urinc was
added to it. There have beei vaxi-
eus opinions respecting the mode of
duniging the Iand. Some lay thc dungc,
over; others, agaîn, lay it under the
sets, or secd ; otliers, again, seatter it
over the field, and ploughi it in. Ani
experiment, made under the direction
of the Board of Agriculture iii Eng-
land, proved that the produce of an
equal îvcight of sets and manure
wvas, when the sets wvere laid over the
dune, I 5lbs. 4 oz.; under the dung,
84lbs. 3 oz.

The ground for potatoes should bc
Nvell worked, for the more thoroughly

il is pulvclrizcd, the more abundant
ivill bc the crop.

'l'lie following arc the varicties
most commionly cultivated as fleld
crops in Great I3ritain, viz.: tîte hid-
ncy, the Cumîbcrland and Lancashire
wvhite, Uhe purpie strcakecd, the Scotch

(linn, tîte pink cyes, the golden <Inn,
oir copper nose, îvluch is lîigh ly es-
tccmcd for tic table, the Perthshire
red, wvhich. is a good keeper, fine fla-
voured, and prohific, the WAeltington,
the cluster, te champion, the ox-no-
bIe, the whi:c and rcd Suiuthe
Amunster, Uic Connaught cups,*tlic rcd
and wiîitc apple, the rcd-nosed and
white kidney;- a lar ge species bas
beeni latcly initroduced from tic con-
iinent, wvhieb is described as yellow,
nealy, and good-it is ealled the
"lLa dIivergeînle." Mr. 1-oiwden, of
East Lothiian, lias publislied a list con-
tainingr Cxperimelnts upon 130 ditlè-
rent kInds of poltîes. In 1835 au
account ivas publislhed of tlîe Rolîair
Poîatoc, an cxtraord iîîary species,
ivhich latcly apl)cared iii Switzcrland,
and is tîtus describcd by Prince Char-
les le Roliani, from wvhomn it takes its
Dame. ".1Three tubers (or potatties)
chosen at random, weighed eacli 13
lbs. 7 oz., and a sinall tuber, liaving
only 4 eyes, ciin whcn 1 lanted, a
fcv grains less thai hiaif an ounce,
produced 4Siýlbs. Itis,hioviever, not
the largcest tubers whicli succecd, the
bcst as sccd. The mode of planting
is descri bcd as by the spade ; the
carilh being dugy to the dcpth of 20
me lies, and thie distance between the
bobes 4 fcct; two or thrc eyes being
dibbled into ecd. The plants should
be eartlied up frequently, for the
stc-.ns reach te, six or seven feet iii
lieigb)t. It is a late species, but
veriy farinaceous, and of e.xcellent
flavour, and il sbould Dot be taken
up) until afier the stalkis blave wi-
tîhercd."

Mr. Knight, the intelligent president
of the 1lorticultural Society in Eng-
]and, lias rccntly adopted a method
oif planting potatoes, different froin
thie commi-on furrow and lazy bcd
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systcms. Ile slys, "1the sou lin whicih
proposcd to plant bcing vcry shal-

10w, andilIyilig upon a rock, 1 collcctcd
it ivith a ploughi into higli ridges of
4 feet wvidc, to give it an artificial.
depth. A dep furrov ivas ilien
mnade along the centre and higlicst
part of each ridire, and in the bottomn
of this, whiolc potatocs, the Iighaltcst of
whicli <hd not wcighi loss thianý 4 oun-
ces, wvere dcpositcd at only 6 inches
distance from the centre of one to
the contre of another. Manurc in the
ordinarii quantity was thcn introduced,
and mould %vas addcd suflicient to
cover the pota tocs radier more deeply
than i.s gencr.ally donc. The stemis
af potatoos, as of othcr plants, risc
perpendicuîarly under the influence
of thecir unerring guide, ýgraVîlat ion,
so 0long as thley "continute to ho con-
ecalc(I in the soul, but as soon as
ilicy risc above it, they are to a con-
*1iderable extcnt un(lor the controul of
another agent, ligt. Each inclines
in whatever direction it receives the

rcatest quantity of that fluid, and
--onsequcntly cach avoids ani appears
to shun the shade of evcry conti 'gu-

US plant. The old tubers being
arge, and under the mode of cultuire
ccomniended, rallier dceply buried
ni the ground, the young plants iii the
'arlY part of the summor nover suifer
'rom ivant of moisture, and bcing
,bundantly nourished, they soon cx-
end themnselves inevery di1rectioni tili
hcv mecet those of contign1rous rows,
vh)Ich they do not ovcrshadow on
occount of the width of the in-
oýrvals. The stems being abun-
lantly fed, owing f0 the size of the
Id tubers, rise from the ground with
.reat strength and luxuriance, support
;iell their foliage, and a larger brcadth
f this is thus, 1 think, exposcd to the
ght during the whole season, than
ader any other mode of culture
hich I have seen; and as thc plant

cquires a very large size early in
ie surnmer, the tubers, of even very
-te variedes, arrive at a state of' per-
et maturity early in the autumnn."
'his method yielded an abuaidant

Orop, the bushiel averaging 82 lbs.
Tis oNJ)Crirnnt suggcsts the ne-
ccssity of attention to' ile dlistance
whicli should separate the rows of
potatocs, and to the direction of those
r1ows, so thiat the plants may have flic
bust chance of the fuIlI influence of that
imnportanlt principle, Iiçnht. We woutd
urge attention to this circumstancc, ns
we have oftcn ohserved the rows in our
fields crow(le(t togrethier, the vines
o%ýel.sh]adowvin(, tÈien so as to exclusde
the light, betwccen them; t ho stallks
s-pind1ing, pale, and decziyingr woar
the earth, and the tubers, or potatoes
iii the hilI, smail and fciv. V/e a re
informcd by Mr. Knight, -"that the
distance of the intervaîs hetween the
rows should be wholly regulatcd by
the lengîhi acquircd by the stems in
each pecffliar situation and soul. If
the utinost length acquired by the
steni be 4 foot, lot the intervals
bo 4 feet also, and if the variety be
of dwarfishi habits, the stems not ex-
ceding 2 feet, intervals of 2 feet wilI
bo sufficient. T/e rows s/wuld bc-
inade fr 1ni north Io south, that the
mid-day sun rnay ho perrnitted fuly
to shine between them. Bach set, or
cut seed, should weighi at least 6 oz-
and they should nover ho placed at
greater distances than. 6 inches front
centre to centre, and a preference
should be given to whole potatoes. If'
the plant bo very dwarfish, 4 inches.
from centre to centre between the-
sets ivili ho suficient; and if the forrn
of the potatoe bo long or kidney
shaped, a good deal of advantage ivili
ho grainied by placing them upon their
ends, so flhat the end which joined the
parent plant wiIl ho downward. The
lgest produets wvilI generally ho oh-

tained fromn varieties of rather early
habits, and rather Iowv statures, there
being in very taIl plants mnuch time-
necessarity lost in carryingr the nutri-
ment absorbed froin the soul up.to the
leaves, and down in the state of liv-
ing sap to the tuber."

Strong stemnmed v'arieties are pro-
ferable, as they do not faîl and over-
shadow each other, ar.d Mr. Knight
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J)YOfe~rs incorporati ng the nmnuirc îvîth
the soil, by in-ans of the spade or
plough, to, Ille dropping of it in with
the sets. The earlier potatocs zire
1ilanted the botter.

Thorc bas been soine diversity of
opinion coîîcerning the advantage of
nlsing the w'Iole potaîoe, or the eut-
ting, as 500(1. Nu'. Knight is in fa-
vour of the Nvhiolc tuber, and Nfr. Dale,
of Derbyshîire, relates an astonishinig
ilifference or incireaso from it. Ile
says tiat an er-ninevt horticulturist
%vas ng(agyed im experrments ti0fl the
potatoe for f20 years, and finallv camne
ta tlle conclusion "Iltat the best crop
vas obtained by setting oe.

Some farm-ers have planted i-erely
the eye, wvhici ivas scooped out of
the potatoe for the purpose, but hIe
practice is objcctionable. The seis
should not bc takoen fron potatoos tlîat
aire exhausted bygroîving in fie heap.
It is said that tlie oves or buds noar-
ust the root fibre, sprout a 'week or
more later than those furthest fron il,
on the sane prineiple thant the toi)
shoots of a tree corne first into leaf',
and, therefore, in planting uncut sets,
the product ivili be unequal in size,
and ripen at cifferent trnes. In plant-
ing eut sets, the two sorts of eyes
should be planted in difibrent roîvs.
This is practised in Lancashire. It
is recornrended by sorne to, obtain
seed potatoes Iliat have grown in a
soil different from that iii whichi it is
intended ta plant themn.

Various experiments have beon
mnade ta ascertain the difference of
produce from the whole and the cut
tuber, and in a field of five acres it
wvas found that there were only two
tons in favour of the îvhole tuber.
lit would appear as a conclusion, that
a single eye from the outer end of
Ille potatoé, wvith a large proportion
of the tuber attached ta it, and takzen
frora a full groîva, hiealthiy poîatoe, is
as productive as the entire tuber.
Every farmer, however, should know
and iemember, that the eye of the
potatoe on the end -%vlih conneets
it with the stalk, germinates later and
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more feebly tlian the eye uipon the
outor end. This miay bo soon in tie
sjirouts upon the tuber, before IL is
fflanted. R Il-as been found, -also, ilhat
the potatoe raise(l from Ille aliter
ond not only grows largor and ripons
sooner, but that it is also of a fluor
qualîty.

Thefl" Britishî IILIsbaZnd ry" reoin-
înends tie cltire clustor of buds taken
fromi the top end, or nose, of the
tuberî.

Thlere lias l)oon a groat, diversity
of opinion, also, repct cpl or
shaIloîv planting, andi tlle e.arthing up
of potatoes. Somîe recommend deep
planting and cartlîing lor a copious
crop; otîjers, agai n, recomrnond sligh t
eartlîing, or rnouîdîng up, as tlîcy say
fIe tubers do best, and ripen sooner,
Nvlîen nearer tlie influence of the sun
and air. As clirnate influences tie
growvth and produciveness of aIl ve-
geUtables, we would ui-re tlîe propriety
andl advantagc of instituting a series,
of experiments in our own Provinces,
ta, ascertain tlîe truthi of tliese impor-
tant questions. Sim ilar contradic-
tions exist 'vitlî regard ta tlîe propriety
of removing the blossorns witli tAie iii-
tention Of throîving more nourislnment
to tlîe tubers. But the rosults of vani-
ous experiments prove tlîatthe araount
of pî'oduce is incrcased by the remo-
val of tie blossomns irnrediately upon
tlîeir appearance. Sorne farmiers
have eut tie /aulmn, or stem, and
branîches of tlîe plant; tlîis is (leci-
dedly wrongr, for iL bias been found
tlîat this erroîîeous practice lias caused
a loss of 93 bushels per acre. Thiis
cutting flot enly lessens tlie quantity
of tie produce, but it vitiates the qua-
lity of it ; for tle aves of plants im-
bibe a large proportion of' nourisl.-
ment from tlîe air, and perform also
a mnost important character in tlîe ea.
nion-iy of tlîc plant.

We think it a question of some
consequence, and wvorthy of attention
and experinicnt, ta aseertain whether
hIe removal of the blossom does flot
injure tlîe future productiveness of'
fie tubers, which have been deprived
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of those biossoms-, or vitiafe UIl quali.
IV of Ille future fruit raised froimi such
1p01.ltoes.

Xlîci %ve COniSIIci the grreat viuriefy
in thie grtovtih and kiliul of' the potatoe,
and the mixture of> guod Nvitlî the pre
doininance of bad in those varielics,
w'ili wc sec cxuiïplîf'ied annuai y

in our iaet,'hnwe cousiýdcr
the frequient inistanes of> dtctciiia-
lion in lkthc cariy b',Ic nase of this

ýProvincc, aiîd \%,lien %vc conteruplate
Se.powers of judicuous cultivafion,

1vh1eiehi lias eonx'urfcd the sour crab of'
Ille fb'rcst into the golden pippin, d
Ille rough1 alinond i ato Illc cli mui(

mliid(C! otiu's peacli, wvc sec at once a.
widc field openi fo r ii ueîîuiîty and in-
quîry In the imp>lovcutietit of' tic Po-
latoe. Aueh li as already bcen cef-
f'cted silice ils fii'st iiîtrodluctýon, but
iïiucli more may s1ll ho accomplislid
iii discovcî'ing aud( iniproviiig good
l-in(s anrd iii tlsoia ghe <srý tih

- and sale of tiiose inftèrior qualitios
-which forim- tlie principal article of
noui'isiment l'or su large a p)roportion

cof the hiurnan sp5i)e!e. Tis ii)rov--
ment can bc aceornplishied by pi'opcr
observation and experiment, and by
the -rovtli of' potaboes frora Ilic sced
iii thc apple, and tlle enreful selection
of'the )C bt kinds foirftr p)IintigY.

'But as wve have aiready excced oiîr
-ifltei]de(il!, wc mlust p)uSfpol!e 01.11
observations xvitl sýame U(c ul
upon tluis e'C1y ilntcestii)- Sul;c l'or
a future iiiiîiber.

lw Culliriation ofA]arg<-
Tis vecgctib:c- dcilecy is imîî1 îrted
to this city cverv yeai'duiig the sea-
soli of it, froîîî boston ; alld ahhoi.uli
wviien it arrives, it is (renerallv iiiîurud,
stil i it is sougZi and u'ii;dw
cagei'ncss: the 1 i plor'tal; il is a F'e-
fleuî,ion upon or îdîmr îL fdnt

groevs vc ven 1 .1 .fc!i i ail

po ,:i oc lsaid d(,w,,4 n(ý dî.iýi.s
il î'eauire l t le' curo t1.-;aH 'l bc.-

stovel up~oii it. It na fflhl iiî'fui'c be
mnade one of tie iost lucrative bc(i.s
iii fihe uardeîî of' fllc [ort icu illifisi.

.Aspari'us rcquiî'cs a decj> rîiAi soil
a r'iCi ulluvial is an ewellfit Suil foi'
if. T'he g'ound siiouild have a iih
coat cf' 5tuud dîîîîg /r-cj1c/d ini, aid
aiso a, cuat of vei'y i'utten duug ilid
info flhc surfucc. 'flic bcds ci!ioîîid be

lfoui' tt Nved e, wîfiî two feuf wvîde ai1-
ievs betLwOeil fiieni. 'fhte î'uws of,
tuvu ycar cid plantsf, whiuli eau bc
boughlt froin a luu.rsei'y mati, are plaecd
in dill s teui iiiciies apart, îîacby e

b1OL ; fllc 'uots scu prcad ouftî~i
alnd left anîd cuvc,-rud careu'iiy %vifii
loose carili ; flic wvheIu bciugalc'
wvards shiioothicci 1w flic roe.TLe
Plants :slould bc phutccd( su dcp as Io
perilit thec C1'0\t lis lu Le COu(dwilî
two iticiies cf' fi:ic Carfli, and tuie î'oos
ougylît to bc lét dowui lu tlicii' fuil cx-
feut iii the gt'ounid in an open and ex-

mlnlYinailei'. 'l'ie rouIs Siliti(i
ho plantcd eapriy in fhQ sprîîîg, aiid1(

Iîîîî~fclle iu uiuuî Iliat

fî'm cun , '1ie roufts sLoîid be
Iîlaji! cd li drîy w aîîi',ail al ký.7~ e
arc( plailfcd, 11hcy uay luc mvtil wa:îe-
Cd to queki iîl gîu iit \Li
Illec s ae ' d tow îîi i ll. mi-
fuitin, tliev Lou.w1l buchu (Ai, ai.i

M e reeufiile 'd f:îdii tu Lu Lui at,
and fli olsic srwc O 11w Itu d.
'licesi'ic of' uc bcdiu u Lu stir-

CdI up1 V. uIt a fraXgc'ai'u nut 1'.
godep ciauughi 10 uii'ui'e ti:u t'0c45ý.

Tihe bcds inay 't'en foi. uuuîd lo
%vinter wiull a ciMo' ita ee Cd
linter', anud c;% cIiLis a lutlu car'h-uax
bu thri'ovn fi'ri.1 ltu ln îLeO

\% liui f o'iws a ~p'" 'stg u
tautiiiiiii sand d ' d i i i

ccV vciît' afl'ci ilr 'f'e bh0io
slîoUld n0t bCe eut foUit CaI. tlll. u lh la
-11,,, ucar', or tLe 2d \ car n"ùii t'm.

\Vla!..u i-cots I rutl easiiy iord
ithe sucd1 -na- bu p ltnfd a î'easoî'îblo

dt ~tliunî~ufis.. r c lt 3 nedist.ancUs.
~Sut2vun sec . îa be plaited Iii eacli
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distance, so as to ensuiregrrowth, anI
the supcrfluous plants, wvhen they arc
up, rnay bc rooted out. The rich al-
leys bctveen the plants florin excLellent
rows for Catiliflowers.

I3y the folloNwing rnethod, boas of
Asparagrus rnay bc inade to give twvo
crops iii the year. Toxvards the end
of .July, espccially if it be rainy Nvea-
ther, eut dovr tlie stallks of tlie plants,
fork u) thic beds and ralie them. If
the iveather bc dry, sprinkle tlic beds
îvitli liquid nianure, and beave ttiire
rallier fiat on the surface, so that thecy
rnay retain, all the moisture. hI ten
or fifteen. days, the asparagus ivili. bc-
gin to appear. If thie wcather conti-
nues dry, apply the liquid manure
thrc times a week. By this niethod
you may cut asparagus tintil flie end
of September. Grrayson's ncwv giant
asparag-us is the best for enitivation.
Plantations of asparaigus niay be re-
novated wvhen tic grouind lias been.
too coarse and poor, and the shoots too
severely eut in using. In the me-
moirs of thie Caledonian 1-orticutltuLiral
Society, we arc directed by Mr. lIa-
bertson to thiefollowing mietlhod. H-a-
vine a quantity of furnace ashes,
îvhich lmd tain for sorne years, lie hiad
Iîhem sifted, and mixed witlî a smatl
portion of vegetable earth frorn troc
leaves ; Ibis compost was allowed ta
lie for about two months, and in the
latter part of October lie conimeneed
top dressing by taking off the old soit
Io the depîli of froin six to nine inches,
or as deep as could bcegot without in-
juring thE, plants. The compost of
Ical nould and ashes îvas then laid on,
so as to cover the erowns of the p!ants
about four inehes deep ; on the ap-
proacli of ivinter, the bcd \vas covered
wili stable dung, and wvhenever thie

wahrpernits, the bcd may bc
nistcncd %vith liquid manurv. This
lias occasioned a fresit growth, ex-
eeedtig. iii sizc, quantity and quality,
the former growths. The top drcss-
ing compost rnay be made thus :-one
fourth sandy peat r-noss from the sur-
faice of a dry beaîh ; orle fourth fur-
nace asiies, iveil sifted; one fourth

vegeta,,,ble rnould, forined fron fi-ce
Ieaves ; and one fourilh of iveil î'otted
Stable duLng, with a portion of quiek-
lime : the îvho!e %veit miNcd togetlter.

Sea-kal.-Sca-k(ale is a plant of
casy culture. If raised from seed
à requires two years to bring ilto1 per-
fection, but is hardy and1 %vithstaiids
the frost. If planted out froin a bot.
bcd, tic roots on being divided may
bo propagated a-bunda inilv,aildl ii inay
be brouglit into eating carlier thian flic
asparagus. 'fIfl oivi ng directions
have beeni given l'or its cultivation.
The beds oughit to 1)0 prepared as for
aspuragus; and wîhen they can "let a
natural covering of se-wýecdl,soniuehi
tlic botter, but an artificial dressing
rnay bo prepared, with 9 parts leaf
mould, 1 part wood ashes, and about
one pound of commion sait ta every
b'arrow foul of thie compost. Thr-e
barrows of light sandy turf and one
barrowv of the above compost forrn aa
excellent proportion of soit for thce.
,growth of sea-kiale. Whien neither
turf nor sea îveed can be obtained,
good kale ean bc proeured in any light
garden soit, trenched as direeîed for
asparagus, and manured with wood
ashes. Coal asiies are injurious to it.
The prescribed quantity of comm-on
sait mnust be usod on tic beds. Whlen
the plants apI)ear, somc wood ashes ~
înay be sprinkled round them Io pro.
tedt them froni vermin. But wve
would refer the gardener to Uic brine,
for the scod, whiclî wvas found to pro-
tect flic turnip. The beds must be
kept elear frorn -veeds, and hoed
about an inch deep). If three or four
plants corne up togrether, they may
retnain untit they interfere with each
other, whien ail nust ho rernoved ex-
ceptiogr the strangcst one, s0 that a
compl(ete row of single plants, fronm
twelvc 10 fifen incites apart remain.
The plants pulled up inay be transpor-
ted elseivhere if required. The re-
rnaining plants grov luxuriantly and
form a beautiful line of sea green fo-
liage, in contact. The sumnier cul-
ture consists in clearing away Uie
Nveeds and in digging the alternate
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spaces tvo or ilbrec limes 10 the
(101)11 of nine iuchies, se as to render
the soi) perfectly fine. lu the July
and October digg(ings il Nvill be well
to give a two inch layer of dccayed
leaves withi one fourîli part of wood
ashes, and to dig il in. Sea-kale may
be plauted on a bcd of lighî sandy
soi), an1 il nîiay be for-ccd in the
spring, by coveriug it wvitl flower pots
covered %viîl manure, and throwvîng
sonie litter over di~e beds. But il is said
thiat this forced and early growth in-
jures the plant. W lien the leaf manure
cannot bc obtained, liglit rotten barn
yard manuire may be substiluted for il.

T/te MuIisk i1eot.- T/w stripcd
IIousaiflee .Persian.-The melon lias
beeu cultivated for many yeaî's in En-
gland, and it is said te hiave been ori-
ginal ly brouglit from Jamaica. The

* varieîics underîlie title of mutsknmelons
have beeni considered natives of Souîhi-
vrn Europe îhey are very numerous,
Loudon's catalogue describes nineteen
varicties, but tic sub-varieties from
iuîterrnixtureare almost unlim-ited. If
melons of différent va rie tics are growni
iii the saine bed, "Il ot only will the
seeds of each be more or less con-
îan-inaîed, but there is reason le be-
lieve that these taken froru tle saine in-
dividual melon wvill be found to, produce

4plants, wvhose fruit may differ very con-
siderably in appearance and charac-
t'or.

'l'le melon is a species of the genus
(orfamily) cucurnis, or cucumber ; cu-
cumis is derivcd from a Greek word sig.
nifying a swelling, and melon is de-
rivcd fromn another Grcek word sigrni.
fying an aplile, so that cucumîs nielo
means literalty the apple cucumber;
but the melon resernbles the apjile
more in its odeur than ils form. L
frequently liappens wlien melons and
cucumbers are planted in the samie bcd,
that the intcrinixture of the male and
female flowers of ecd plant produ-
ces, ofl the respective vines, fruits uni-
ting the appearanc of cucumber and
nielon-there fore sucli vines should
alvays be planted in detaclîed anîl
separate beds.

Melons are divided inte early and late
kinds. The early kind comprelîends tlîe
lbeechwood, cantaloup, Des Carmes,
early canîaloup,germuck, grecn-fleshed
Egyptian, green-fleshed Staliur, green
fleslied Masulipatam, Polignac, rock
scarle t fleslîcd. Tlîe later kind com-
prelîends tlie Cephialonian, the Persiani
Darce, the Dampshia, Gerce, the Per-
sian green Beesaince, Persian striped
H-oosaince, the Persian Kciseng, tho
Gerger, Nckshevcu, silver rock, Sir
Gore Onsley's Persian, small Levant,
swvcet melon of Ispahan, Valentia,
the Windsor scarlet fleslîed.

The [loosainee is one of the supe-
rior varieties wluîch have of late years
.been introduced from Persia. Il
comprises twe kinds, the Darnp-
s/ta, and the- siveet mnelon of Ispahtan.
It is said, tlîat if tlîe Dampsha Ilis
kepi in a darc rooin, it ioill remiain
good during thte winteî- inont4&s" The
sweet melon of ispalian leis n larze
and very peculiar fruit, somewhat re-
sembling in figure a large swollen cu-
cumber, its sini is extremely delicate,
))ale, sulplîur yelloiv, sniooth, or ivith
very few vermicular ruticulations,
flesh wlîite, flaveur luscieus, abeund-
in- with a ricli saccharine juice. Pi-
geon dung is used as a nianure upen
melon bcds in Persia, wliere Ihis fruit
is ciiltivatcd in greatest perfection.
The striped Ilousaince melon ivas net
known in England until 1831. ItI is,"
says a wriîer in Paxîon's 1lorticultural
Rcgister, "la noble fruit, ene of great
beauty and excellence; ils skin is flrmn
but tibm; the rind under il, and the
fleslîy cellular substance adjeining te
the depth of ratlier more tlien the eiglith
of an irnch, is of a bright g-rcen, gradu-
aIly becoming paler, tili it mneets and
blends iih tlîe bulkc of the flesh, which
is of a pinkislî buif or salmon colour.
The green portion is net quite s0 ten-
der and juicy as the internai substance,
but tlie whioe may bcecaten, so as te,
have nothing i-emaining but the thin
external iiîîegument : thiere is no de-
fraud in îlîis fine fruit; aIl is.juicy and
eatable ; tlîe flaveur is delicieus; tlîe
o(lour that of a fragrant apple, and the
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fruit wvîll long rcniain good without (lo-
ealy.'' 'îiýs 11L 10on i; ug shp the
s1al1z end bciig tfio largcsi; it is of a
dark c(recul coloqir at firsi, but as flie

fLXîI; advaîîcus in Irwb lic Stril)eS
buc'oilli ve-v aJ)pdrclit, cf a somnbre

gren 11h idcliin t ho suibce mark-
eld tli',Iiiict poritionîs, 1)ut %%?Itllout anny

ly (uverc(l ~V.iflî aut ;'sli-gr-1CYOoloured
ilet vorl. WXlicil fcarlv riple, Simiait
g1reCtQili Vellow% spots are obscrvablc

ailloiq dic iliter-st iCCS of Ille wtn,

iu 1.i> o l'e foot-.-tal1k. 'lTh stato
Of pe -vfeCt ri pciiss is 1.ut) mmarkcd iîY

iiul% I omiaeChange of colour: the

mnneor less wilti ili paie grey mmcl-
wui.'flceC.tO in soîne mn-

slavecs remmain ncmned at other
the. îmo arec'a l oblitcarated.

Ifh lieuî of flic fruit, savs INI.
Kni-Int, Il w'ill bý, a,-zctnod by litho

globlesapprQmîll of waîer, but
recaily comnposed of the-juieeo f Ilic fruit,

apcrigat icb juiîor fle, fruit
and its sitallk if sicli btmbblos appear

aud re swect tL. Ille haste, tlîe fruit
bh'l e ii ntl euit. Thei bubbles

!ma.vc sonmetimnrs app'tere o11 the stalk
about 1 .1 mcb froin is Insertion ijute
the frait. Thle yollov cir-cle arouind
this part, uts softnless, andi a crack ef

oeLaaion at dlie jumiture of the staik
and nicloi inmicaîc nîlaturitv. It lias

no0 (itïOVOodour uniss accidont
cauIse discase, or tue leaves Le broken
soas m o dtestrov ilici r vital cnergv.l
snobi case, tLe fruit will be arî'cstcd iii
lis growth, it wiil bocomec yeliov aind
ulien omit the odeur ef a meclon, la-

JUmV cf t CîIC avs atcriallyV injures
the, fruit. Tite planît in its' habit of
gm'ow'dî is eueC of (lic fiticst andi 1-nst

iuîtercstitig ubjeets imiaginable. The
stcmi if led 1îcrpendicul'arly te thie
hecigýlit of 3 feet will comrnpise about
'cil cicar Joimnts .froin cadi joint a-t ils

mincrie a noble Icaf nearly a foot in di-
ameîetrisprociulccd. h is supported by
a 1)01010 or fool-Stalkz about 12 incies
in lengîbh, tue Ica-fis a vivid green, an<l

mis srftîe rogli vitlî shlort bristlv

liairs; it is iet-hpdand very bread
necar Ille base ; laieraI Shoots are Selnt
forthl froll tho axils of, tlle lenf, but
îbeqc silîotld bc i-rovecd Io a certain

lii(ght ; the flowers bath maie ci7. fé>
maie are sinali nnd of a palec yeiov

colour, mnd rarlier tfew litinme the
male filçwers appear lireî, ivbîch iii-
sures Ilhe Safeîy aInd perféclion of thc
fruit ; the melions formied above the
tenîh joint are generaîl y found ta set
witii greater certainîty and to grow

tagrîian those which forni ini the
oaiesaeof the plant near ils reat."

'ihe Il ousainc 111(21n, says Mr.
îniglît, Ili s of very easy culture, the

1,1lnt very produttive of fruit but iorpo
in rîpeniuig, but wbcn ripe il reinains
long in perfection.*" "1 Tite fruit never

decv.shurtsor becomes lavourtless."
i'. Kîî)ight observes that lie bas founld

the 2ialural /wlt of the plant te prove
]>crmnn1n, whichi lie considers antim

portant feature in ils eharacter.- C
Il This melon appears to ho tbe peciu-
liar 1'Ivouite of' Mr'. Knifflt, the vene-

ratd 'rsi~eitof tbe London florti-
cultuîral Societv.'' M~r. Kniglîî culti-
vated tibis melon Nvith greait success in
bis hot bouse, by planuing a single me-
lon sced iii a pot, lraining it upon a
trellis, placeti about 14 ineites distant
froin the glass, and permitîing caeh.
plant ta bear only eue, melon. Tlîev

wec however disposed] 10 burst; au
aCIcident wvbk1i ho elketually pro;'cnt-
cd by raîsin-g t/he poinis 4/ t/e fruit
hig/wr t/tan t/he stemts; which donc,
net one fiiled te ripen in a perfect
stale.

The Pcî'an varieties oCmclon diit-
fer frem those corîmoniy euluivatcd
in E urope ; theV arc <le-stituIte Of the
liard thick rind, and thcy abound in
tender ficsli filed with. a ricb, copious,

Sweî, delicious and cool juice. Thcy
requirc a higlh temperature, a dry at-
inospherc, but an extrcmcly liit-id
soil. But carm m-nust be tken tlat tliîy
arc net supplied witli an over abun-
dant humidiîy, whllcbl caulsus speting
and inJury heore thc fruit is ripe.
Iiorticulturists diffTcr in tbcir descrip-
tions respecting 'lie external and in-
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terlai apPen alice of Ille s!I.il)Cli Iloti-
satuice, but they ai agree i ic esupe-
rioritv of' it as a fruit, ' ' is cuiltivaîcde(
ini Persia. in Ilhe 0Itett fielC'; ; the dlavs
Ilucre are vei'v lo t, ant i te rîgylits Nerv
cool iih lheavy dews. 111 Eligiand
Ille mnelon ieursa. long lime flor ils
g roti h and Pc rf½tSoî, but in t ia t

couîly eeatioîî is slow. 'lie htot
(iavs and( cool dainp) îiiglts of'cur Pro-
vitices itit our ritid vceît o vild
bc fiîvouî'ab!c lo tlle cultivatioti of il,
provided thc iîorticuillurist gaitied luine
i n the spî'ing iîiiaes anid pi'otec.
ted thie t''uit it the lat ter' part of Au-
grust alnd Sep)tetuber îwiîi coveritîgs at
1n1,h t, a nd glasqes t h rn te day as
tlle weatlîer tîuiglît require. \Ve have
1iSed se\,erti 'aî'ieieCS of' tc Greeni-
lesît and Nutî-meg in great peCrfectioni
in Ille itîteior 0f Noi?.-S-otia ii
very littie trouble in titis tuanner, and
we,, have seen lte Cepiailoiatui, acquire

4a very large size. Tihis melon hiowî-
ever ivas disposed to buî'st ; anid we
ivotild rernind tc gardetir of 111r.
Knigit' simpnl[e expedient in cecvating

Ill en Of' u!: fruit, wVItCtiler îlîiS iS
trained on a treilis, or gro%îs as mle-
Ions geneî'ally do in oui' Provinces
upon dunged bcds.-We thitîk it, wuutld
be ait iniprovi'enent in oui' metiiod of'

Scultivatittg tUîem, lu train the vin, uip.
oit an inclittcd plane trelis, muade of
a fewv latiis naiicd aeross cach otiter,
so as to elevate the fruit a few' inites
front Ilite g-round, as we have grelcrally
ob)scrvcdl tue portion of te melont iii
contact \viii te eaî'îi of a whîite co-
out', di;fleringç fror1 lthe exposcd pot'-

lion of the frulit, ani sltowingy tiat il
wvas deprived of' lte îvhoiesomne and
requisite influence of ligit anti air,
Nviich must eonscquentiy, retard anîd
viliate ttoî'oughi r îpenutg.

WVhîen flic melont is raised on dungr-
cd beds wvitit a fine clavcy soil, tliey
do flot require so inuci ivater as whcn
raised iii pots, ot' on siliclous cartit.
Titey. slitould liowever bc kept rnoist,
unîli tîhey give evidence of approachi-
ittg maturity, ii'hten tie quanîity of
waî) er must hc grcadly abaîed Tlie

r piaîits shjould be cov'î'rcd wviUî mrattings

*or douible nellitîgs during lte intense
hieat of nootn.

'itht Iis f'ruit is i'aised ut a htot-
itouse tlle leniperaîttre sîtoutl bc 7V3

ecsveof so!ar lîcat iut'ittg tce day
antd 6W altu iiglît :iii di t-et sunsit lite
80D 10 100", (the tîtermomneter beliîg
il] tihe slitdc) iiay bc a llocdl.

Pigeons dung is the bcst manuî'c foi'
l-nelons: whieni titis cannot bc tr-ceti-
t'eu itet-(uutg is Ille text iti pr1ef*er-
etec. Il )ove's dung is in gî'eaî te-
quest iti Pet'sia, andi Svî'ia l'oi' the cul-
ittre of, tmelons. Lat'ge pigeoit iouses
ar'e bult in tntuity it-iaCes c.xît'essly lu
colct il. 'l'ie melon is ii.no us it
w~as 2500 ye;irs aigo in Persia onec of
lte necessarles of' life, and whett te
i'î'ophtet Isaiali nicant lto corivey an
idea of' a faumilte lie predietet titat a.
C'cal) of dovc's dune. would bc sold l'or
a shtekel of sdlvet'' 1

Wlten the meclon is not tt'aincd on
sucli a lî'eiiis as wve htav'c menlîoted,
it wvould be %vcll 10 pflace il on a small.
ctaile,ho î'aise it frontitliteçground. VTe
ltea-lîthy gr'een bcaves of a vine, stouid,
iot bo i'emfoved, as thîey ecd performn
a sal ilaî'y office in lthe cconomy of Ille

Liqttîd nanuircs (especi-aiiy afier
tliey have ferme ntcd) are foiund best for
melion beds. 'l'lie waslt of shc-p duîig
is an excellent drecssing, as a!so a si-
inilar w'ash muade frorn poulîry dune.
It inay bc prpaî'ed in tc foiiowing
mianner "Put info a tîc gallon.
lui) about one fouî'ti of ils contents-of
i-ccent dung, add a galion of scalding
%vaicr, surî lte mixtur'e titorougitiy
twice,and lot it seule ;îtîe clear super-
natant liquor oniy 15 10 o tscd. If
titis becomes very f'eîid, a feîv grains
of citoride of lâme in eaci qtar, ivili
correct it

The cgi'eatGei'mickzof Persia and ifs
varieltes are remaî'kabiy fille melons,
they ripen sooner than the H-otisaincc',
but arc hiable t0 crack wvien maîuring,
wiuich process lkes place v'ery sud-
deniy afîer iîey have attained their
growtiî.

Wýe have gîrven a iecgtcnedl article
ilpon te cîtitivation of' the Persiain
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ielon, Nvîc ' vould rccommileiîd
lu our boîclu iinstead of UIc ina-
ny inferior kmuids whichi Nvc have seeil
raised in several pat of bothi lrovin-
Ces.

Consrva im Lac-nL-- r.Broughi,
of Pelhiani street lin Nottinghiam, lias
mnade a beautiflùl and cheap article
a(S a covering for trees and p)lants, to
gu.ard îhiem frorn wasps and flues. It
is eight feet wvîde, und only ten pence
a yard.

AGIZICULTURAL 131PIEMENT.

T1711 want, ofeconveuiient iînplenienls
of liusbandry is conspicuously appa-
rent aIlglte i-nnny deficiencies
whnch eharacterize the ag,,ricultirail
establishiments of New Bruinsw:%ick and
Nova Scotia; and alihough our far-
mers complain. incessantly of Ille
short ness of Ille seasotîs, and of Ilhe
insuifficiency of labouir performed,
compared wilî thie price bich tey
give for il, stîll very few p)ut sulitable
lools mbilie Iîands of thecir workmlenl.
Some of Our fairmers enlterlaiti ani
lieteditary attachracat 1, Ilhe awkward
implemenîs whîucli for gencrations
have been blanded down, unalteretl,
from fathier to son ; wbilst others,
ag(ain, patronise the nanufactory and
importation of a few improvemients
in the sh)ape of Il Yankce niot-lis,"
whlicli mighit be mrade in our own
]Provinces, and for ivhich large sumis
arc annually remiîîedl to the Unitcd
States. The forks, rakes, pails, axe-
handles, &c. wh-ilcli arc cxliiblied iii
piles at tlle doors of s0 miany sblops ini
titis Ciy, are proofs of my assertion.

Ilils cconfcsscd, tittomn
of our farmers vnanifest but lutie ob-
szervation, and sill less enterprize.
Thcy purstic tîteir rnakc dIo, but fl
<10 v-1l, system, year aftcr yea r. AI-
tbougb ive fully appreciate tbe bene-
fils whiclh are derived fromn the im-

proved brccds ofCaille, and 0C choice
seeds, stili ive are convineed, that
agricultural socielies would prom-ote
Ilhe objeet, of thecir associations by
miore attention t0 tliç inltroduction and
dlistributionL of iîmplroyed inmlcments
of butsbanildr-v, and Io Ille encourage-
mient of' the mianufacture of thoran in
cOr owil Provincees. At presenit it
%vould seera as if the ashi of our own
country was uîfit f'or thc handie of
a f»orkI or an axe, ai-d as if none out
a IlDoîî'îî Easteýr"' or INewv Yorlzer
could gi\- cithier of tlhcm the legiti-
mate lengtih and ttom. Otir farniers
la», of ihe lengîh of olir winters, the
slîortuess of the spring, tihe price of
labour, Ilhe uncertainty of Ille crops,
and nany othier drawbacks ai-d difii-
cultles, %vichl receive additionul i-
iluenice froni thecir own apatby ; for
ndt%%ithistiadin- Ille long \%inter even-
ings, il would appear Illet tliev do flot
furnisî linie and leisure for makilg<t
many convenicnccs for farîning pur-
poses. Wheîî a falîrni is ini tmat, per-
fect state of snagness and arrange-
ment, as respects stables, barns, barn
yards, gales, fences, and snicb agri..
cultural iniplemients zns an industriolns
fariner wivî îhcommlon ingenuily mîlght
make., thent, and flot ouitil there is an
overpînts of lime %vitli snch a state
of illings, Cali it be said \%iiîb truîh t
t1hat Ille bours of a lon- winler are
profitless and unavailable. Bult il
illust be confessed, thiat thie %vork of a
long winter's evening, or a storrny
winters day, is 100 frcquenîly post-
l)oned for tlie long days of a shiort
spring, when Nve blave often seen Ille
fariner and ]lis ivorkinail, repairing
caris, plo utghs, harrows, lioc-hafl-

M7hcii ive compare the imiplem-ents
in use uponl a farm Ini England with
tlhose upon a farni in New Bruns-
wicki or Nova Scotiai w~e must con-
dodoe cithier thlat lime is more Valuable
in Greai Britain, and that, thierefore,
the farmer uses every mneans 10
makec the 1mfost profitable uise of it,
or thaït time in our ]Provinces is of
no value, and thal %vc do niot r.c-
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quire those irnplemnents whichi arc
founid to husband it in other couin-
tries. But as the vcry opposite state
is thle trulli of the case, the want
of farmîngii( utensdls is one amoriîg
the înany iiegluects wvhicli characte-
rize our agriculture. XVe have of-
ten seen twvo men grinding a scythe,
and flot unfrequenîly the assistance
of a boy required to pour %vater,
wvhilst one ian hiel(1 the scythe and

4 aniother turned thé stone. (Of course
the parties inust have a chat, and
as talking and turningr would be doinu
two thiugys ai a time, thev must rest
occasionally froni their labour, that
ilhey înighit use the more resiless
memiber in their mouth, with more
comnfort. Manv an hour lias been
-,vaýsted ini this inanner, wvhichi would
have been saved by a grindsone fitted
wîth, very simple machinerv, to be
turned by the foot tike a turner's
lathe, and to revolve îhrouigh sonie

)Qwater in a troughi bencath it. MVith
suchi an instrument, one man shar-

?,pens bis own scythe or axe ini a
few minutes. WVe have seen a grinul-
stone fitted in this manner, and the
catire cost of it, we believe, .vas but
twenty shillings. Now, as limie is
rneney, and as hours make days, We
would askz any fariner how many

Stwcntv shillings are consumne( in a
year with the grinding of scythes and
axe,çs, when an extra hand is required
for thie operation. Every farmier,
thierefore, should possess a grindstone
upon rohters.

The revolvirig horse-rake Ilis found
to be one of the most usefut labour
saving machines now in use. One
man and horse, with a boy to fead,

'Il rake on an averae froîn 25 to
30 acres per day with case, and do
the work wvell."

The diflferent agriculturat societies
would do wett to im'ite a proportion of
their fonds for the importation of
pattern implements of husbaud ry, such.
as improved ploughis, harrows, grub-
bers, scarifiers, scufflers, horse-hoes,
drills, dritt-harrows, and drill rollers,
furrow-slice compressors, and any

olier implemients calculaied to expe.
(lite %vork upun improved and ecoîto-
iîcal princil)les.

Much has; been said against the ca-
pabilities of our Provinces as agrricul-
turat counitries, but little bas becît
dune to ascertain the powver and ex-
tent of themi. \Vork is perfoînied
uîîder most d isadv'anta<Teous circumi-
stances, and still the returas fî'om it
are bountiful. lThe Ièr-tilizing iniflui-
ence of snow upon the soit , gives itot
only a rapid but an abondant crop;
and the l)resett season, which com-
menced witli suchi unpromising ap-
pearances, is a convincing proof of
the capabilities of the Province, not-
withstandingr long w inters, short
springs, despair, and our defective
svsteins of husbandry.

COMMiUNICATION.

[For the New Bruinswvick Agricultuîrist.]

Sita-That the science of agricut-
turc is advancing, and, an increasing
intcrcst in the cultivation of the soit is
becomning manifest in New Brunswick,
can scarcely be doubtcd. Notwith-
standing it may be said that little bas
beeî donc in comparison, itit the
vast improvements; which, miglit be
madelin thi most laudables brzinch of
indusîry. To you the friends of agri-
culture in the Province are alrcady
much, indebtcd, for cngaging in the en-
terprise of difflusing suchi information
aniong our farîners as cannot fait, if
duly aipprcciated, and applicd, to pro-
mole their best interests and to disse-
minate a praisewortby -spirit of emu-
lation in everv county ; and u1'.îmately
10 remove those obstacles 10 z- proper
system of farming, whicm arc known
to cxist in cvery quarter.

It would be scarcely belicvrd in
other countries, that ini many of our
new settienîcats, the barn manure. and
vast quantities of straw, taken froni
land recently cleared, are allowed to
accumulate froïn year 10 year around
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kiar' i Ial ofi&~anulv:îqie
tu 0x.- soii.

It illialt be I!OLd l1 i nucb lire,
nouild, andî peu, ire aîaîiîci Io landî
in i \iIwsu ore P leau su bsaiwies

111)w~)( s s illaul tLi il:uillilliber

lus iinjîolati - ili alv >ictai pt af

lus -Ilnd, to blis hlîouiW>le anad rue-
'lObrin''

about tiat i npuve ilienlt in the pre-
sen înte Of UIl al!I.rCtltiir-C of' \e%v

B~runswvick, l)-, t'liîeie caipabilities

Ilile CiiIlti'V, le) eVOt froin the ili
POI-lahion otfiO.i bread, ainul eveîî

tifille mii 11iust lc eilisteil zind oui'
legi~slatîoui lilust flée Ille iliup,,rlluîcc

wibthe aid of, beri' mines, Ille fuýture-
prospcrity of Uic 'Iovi!1ce must maiii-
ly dhlelpln.

1Bcsîdes the formaï on of Count v
na_,ricui!tuira socictiCes, illere siiotid b*
ni Provincial agrienl'.uî'd SC tol,1

Praci ical fiîesand l enl of stcnce
Ivonld tbei brolxurht toecthor, andi

ihe agracultural interests of' the Couin-
trv bvul h stc:gteic d ai i-
l)rovC(l, bv thlui r Colilied ci.Torts iin
.. o eComnion cue >roa
f':oi aIl parts of Ille Province wvoald
dlici bc zissoe-itcl andi ic' wislies of
Ille peuple ge(rai -ould bc kromi n.
'ie irnprovelîncnt oU stockl, clianiging
or secti, andi ollier imporiant nliatiers

voll bc dîscusseti. andti ie crl
gondî woiill einatat ove r local

ic' estalslîinrnt of g'cutri
SCIIno's, us cotutected itllt \aiaOl

mi Irns antil at aiýri,Utîral surs o'

(if thi l>rovitiv, are-( 1ii ery (1 îra
bi( a' rciirc Ille azi of leiî i-

It calnot lie doubieti tl a provini-
cial Agtricîaitiial Sociely, coniluctcd

Sillb ltidlc atil ai blîy, anId OîTt-

iodvitg the i\'iî:îis 0 pracuca men,
mi thec variouis i>r:iici(s oif litisbaiadiy,
Wollid prove if incailcualable ativaii-

mgr.~ tu yoting aîîi iixieinc fur-
murs ; anîd ifly î..-uures tiîc spirîlcd

(prof' Ialler thnîsel vos ho
bonsaL iiase illiîag ao emOcfet. 'hol

ai~re î ainss ilest act wvill vealu and
i herIl it , or tllev noàve-r cama arrive at

-ui)V dotrev of' p>0rficehioaî iln thoir oc-
cîjrai oi-a, or rende er ilhemi profitable

10 îbcuaîseives or- Crediabic Io Ille
eo - i i:ry'. Tlbhiü saîar lias aircady
siîcwiî a di sposition tc- assis! im] Ille

agrcatt ual auhrovaiauihutlime Pro-
vinmce, andi it camiot be doubîtd thiat
tlîev \Vîll coiit.hue tbcîr effiorts to pro-
nlipte Ilme success of plans i>ioi)osc by

the(, people tbiciisulvcs. he bcst
neiiotis of' cuihu!rc, croppinhz, alid ro0-

ta:-iom, sh-oulil bc eeiin iquired
for andi encuar ed ; aint a series of*
csperilicamîs shiuid be commoîmIle led,
wîth duci reg~a rd to Ouîr cliroale and

local cîret.)m,! alices. Bv collcîing
the scalthQU(:dý fr-agmetls oU tsefuil nagri-
culturalI lcnoi%1cdlge, andi by biingit
theni to act tirs! luponl UIc mints, and
then 1'apon! the souls of Our' fîîm'încrs,

.ch restilt is ïav bc anhîcipaîcti as
have f'oiiowcd in otîmor co-umîjtries, andi
the whoic svsc-ni of a±icircin the
P>rovinlce br brouglit int a iicaliav
anid p)rotitabIe) stale. MucI- iuiay bo.

CNeldfrom thc acliievernenîs of
Ille "\ ziihrsh îoltil ir nco
-%ith propor sujport. Wi shîîtg youi
vveî'V sucess in ilime adi'anccuenet of

Umocse andi othoer nu-,ceu-arv cj(cts,
1 ail, Sir, or, A .aw.

e:7> 1J't- acknwl11Cc Ille recrdpi f
a C)Ulfjrf0lsigncd 1-T-vîao." oit
BtJZk)Z± arrou>iodal ion frfa>'-
MIY,iiiyc

pao .~ ar."r e- s/ali ii:er>1 iil omar
>.~ ~ ~ M c 2;e-e"r 1'rgrc/ Ilutt iran,

of îo'il f/ai', ,ir->ill las pi-mr:'taacd 71-s
/rnaîil pleil eic' PI.
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